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011 the e\ e of m) depa rture from \ \'inter Park on une of m1 
northern mone1·-raising trips for Rollins. a student \\·as good enough 
to present me 1\ ith a little hook in \\'hich \yas collected the sayin!!.;, 
of the \1·o rld's sag-es on the subject of ·'Success." For my amusement 
and profit [ made an analysis of the saying-sand I found that vinuall)· 
all the \1·isdom of the \\·orld 's greate,t thinkers could be redu ced to 
the follo11·ing ten idea~. which I here\1·ith pass along to the grad-
uatin;_! cla,s of Rollins for \\'hatn·er they may be \\'Orth. 
,li en zchr, lw z•e succeeded : 
1. Go about their business 11·ith a smile on their faces. 
2. Belie,·e that the) have been put here for a purpose and 
11·ith a task appointed. 
J. Conquer themse h-es as the first and best victory. 
-+· Are indu. trious. 
\" e,·er forget that an act of goodnrss is an act of happi-
(i. ,\' e\·er gi,·e up in a t itdit place, for that is \\'here th e tide 
a l\\'ays turns. 
7. C oncen trate thrir forces to the point 11·here idle specta-
tors 1rnuld rel!;ard it as looking like in~anit1·. 
8. Restrain the tongue. 
9- Compa,,; all 11·i th patience. 
10. D o much h) lo\'in\! much. 
~ 
President of Rollins Collel[e. 

·' 
F OCR years ha\·e passed since the adoption oi the Conference Plan at Rollins. 
Here students and facult\' are partners sharing a glorious adventure in common-
,-ense education. Like any progressive institution the College is changing. the old is 
passing and the ne\\' Rollins is heing horn. It 1s our clut~ to strengthen all that 
1s good in the old and to crea te only that \\'hich is \\'orth\\'hile in the ne11·. 
The hu iness of the Dean is to be of sen·ice to students and faculty alike to the 
end th at 11·e all may work for the continued success of our helo\·ed College. Co-opera-
tion. hard. honest ,,·ork :111d a fine loyalty to our trad itions and ideal s are necessary 
to the accomplishment of the task hefore us. Ours is a great opportunity. :\I a,· 
,,·e rise to a full achie,·ement of it. 
T he Clas of 19_30 i;; the first to ha\·e recei\·ed it- entire instruction under the 
c<·nfere nce plan. .\lore than e,·er does the great ness of Rolli ns. nm,· knmn1 far and 
\\'icle. depend upon her ,tudents. To you does the \,·oriel look for proof of the effective-
nes;; of the Rollins idea l. Rollins ,,·ill share in rnur success. T o help ~-ou \\·ill he 
a pleasure for the office of the Dean. 
D , an r,f Rr,/lin., CQ/lege . 
. () ) () 
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T O the Class of 1930 ~incere congra tul ation s and best wi shes for the future. 
Y ou have heen sp lendi d in aiding the college to shape it~elf co,nird t he ideal 
expressed b~- Doctor H olt . a goa l which cou ld not be reached without the co-opera t ion 
an ci effort of the student bod~--
The office of the D ean of \Vome n has heen eager to do its sha re in t hi~ 
bui ldin!!: and to enl ist the help of all ,,·omen student. an d fee ls sure that through 
this cu-operat ion closer sympa thy bet\l·een indi,·iduals and broader educat ion for each 
has been achieved. 
fHn effort will be made for this to continu e, and it is hoped that, " ·hen ~-ou 
return to Rollins as A lumni. you \\·ill feel the gro1,·th of such a spiri t . Retain your 
interest. remember that the alumni of a college are its hackhone, and aid in making 
Roll ins the perfrct . ma ll college. 
Dean r.,f //" r.,men. 
J11;;E IL\'.\IJO lh·E ;-1) 
.-\.B .. :\.}.]. 
l'rof rssor ,,f Sf>a11is/r 
( H .\111.E:-, .-\ T\\ 1)()1) ( . \ ~I l'UELL 
R.S., B.D., D.D. 
f'rofrssnr nf 8ib/,cal 
l.ill'raturr u11d I 11sfr11ctor 111 
!I11to111, 1/ogy 
(;LE:- "' EHErT C \lil.:-,(1;-
.\ .R ... ·\.:\I. , Ph.D. 
JJrofessor, f r:cnno 111ic_·s 
IIELE:- \\ ' 1E\X ll Cou: 
.\.8., .-\.:\l., Ph.D. 
l ' rofrs.wr nf Gree/.• a11d 
1<0111011 Ci,·11i:::uti1 ,11 
Rl l 11 \Kil Fu· EK~TEIX 
PhD. 
l'rofrssor of .11, dcrn 
/ . (lll.l llU.~1'S 
1-{m· \I. \\"1 L1JL'K F11 \X l E 
. .\.8 .. . -\.}.I. 
l'n f,·s.wr of Ecn 11 0111i, s 
a11 d I ·acatin11s 
\\- ILl.l.\~I \'llll.\K l h fH \XKLl;-
B. S., :\l.S .. ll .. c. 
l'roics.wr of J>irysics 
FKEl •EKI( " R \' ,IOX D GEORGI.\ 
Po.Chem .. Ph.D. 
f' r1>frs.wr nf Chc111istr:)' 
Eu\\ 1 x 0,1;111,u CR01·1::R 
R.L., Litt.D. 
f'rof,·s.rnr of B ,nks all(/ 
/Jir.-d >r of Libra1J' 
() ) 0 
J .DI EoS :\l.1 111so :- G1..1 ·,; 
.-\ . B., . .\.}.I. 
l'rof cssor nf Suo11dary 
I.i.d11rntio11 
l'age 22 
HERM ,\); FER)I.\IX H .\RR IS 
A.B., Pecl.B ... -\ . .\I. 
f'rofcssor of E11glislz 
LEL.\X II l f.\,JILTOX ]EXKS 
.-\ . R. , A.i\l. , Ph.D. 
f'rnfcssor vf llistory 
Fl<ED LE\\"IS l' .\TTEE 
A .B., .-\ . .\L .\J.L., Li tt.D. 
/>rofcssor of . I 111crica11 
Literature 
) .\)JES BISHOP TuO,I.\S 
.-\.B .. B.D., Ph .D. 
f'rofcssor of Rible 
)OH.\XXE.' C. T1-1. Ll'HOF 
D.S., .\LS., Ph.D. 
l'rofcssnr of Nio/ogy a11d 
Botany 
\\" [LL.\RD A1:snx \\' .\TTLES 
.-\.B .. A .i\L 
f'rofcssor of Literature and 
J nur11alis 111 
Eo\\".\Rll FR .\X( 1s \\"E1xnrnG 
B.S.. C.E. 
Professor of .1/athe111atics 
LYJJE DR1 · ,1,rnxll H .,RRJ~ 
. \.R .. Litt.B., B.S. . .-\..\1. 
• lssociatc f'rnfcssnr of 
l?.11g/islz a11d L1tcrat111c 
BE.\THllE .\f JLI.ER 
A.B .. . UI. 
Associate l'rofcssor of 
Plzys1cs 
J'a~e 23 
YL\ESTER lJ . BIXGH.l)l 
. \. B. . . -\ . .\1. 
.·lssis/1111/ P ro fessor of 
E11g/islz 
] £ .\XX E ~L\ XTE .\ U 8011· M .\ X 
Certificat d'Aptillldes 
Pedagogigues 
.·lssistcwt Professor of 
Frc11ch 
]OHN :\J.\LCUU! FORBES 
B.S., . I. 
Assista11/ Professor of 
Psychology a11d Philosophy 
'.\°Ell ELL 0R)!SllEE ~J.\ OX 
A.B., A.~I. 
. lssista11t Professor of 
Hist ory 
RURY \V.\RREN NEWBY 
Assista11t Professor of Ari 
DOROTIIE.\ T110 .II.\~ 
A.B . 
. lssisla11t Professor of 
Drama/ ir . I rt 
]OHS \\". ?\1cDOWALL 
B.S. 
Director of Physical 
r:.d11catio11 aiid Coach 
:\l.1RJOl<IE ]EFFERSOX \\'mm 
.\ .B., A.:\1. 
Director of Physirnl 
T:d11catio11 for 11 ·0111c11 
GEORGE E. G .\SIERE 
l11structor 111 Plastic Art 
\ ' rnG1x1 .\ I I n,11E~ 
A.B., A.~I. 
!11slructor in Psychology 
a11d .-Jrt 
J L\l<ln ox j . I..\ NEY 
.\ .B. 
fostrnctor i11 C.d11catio11a/ 
Practices 
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. \ LFREn 1\1.\ TEX .\[E\"ER 
A.B.,A .M. 
/11str11ctor i11 Eco110111ics 
()PlllE FRAXCES P.\RSOX~ 
fostructor i11 ,.J rt 
V1RGlXJA RoBrE 
lnstr11ctor i11 111/erior 
Decoration 
S .IR.I .\l El<EIJlTH \ VEX ELL 
A.B., A.M. 
/11struct01· i11 Lati11 a11d 
Crecf.., 
BERNICE C.\TJIEl<IXE SHOR 
B.S., M.S. 
Instructor in Biology 
FJ.EETll"OOIJ PEEPLES 
!)irrctor of . ..J.qrwtic Sports 
CORR.I .\l.\Y ll.\1<1<1;, 
Litt .D. 
Professor of ·'~'1:i/"' 
PERC\' .\l.\cK.\ YE 
.-\.8., .-\ . .\1., Litt.D. 
Cn11fern1cc Leader a11d Co11-
.111/ta11t i11 Poetry and Dro111a 
H ,\RRY R.\Y~[OXIJ P1E1<( E 
Professor of P11blic 
Spealti11g 
.-\LFl<EII ] .\CK~UX 1-f .\XX ,\ 
A.B . 
.'Jssista11t Professor of 
Flurida History 
CL.\ RE,lE C,RTEI< );1c E 
/) ircclnr of thr C/111-
scrc.-alo ry 
(;REH H EX Co:--
T nzchcr nf I · inf ill 
HEu:x ~l ooRE 
l:U l. 
Tcuch,·r nf l ,11111 0 
HER~1.,::-; F1n:nrn11 i,; S n: \\° .\RT 
Teacher of Org,w 
E~!ELIE S EL i. Ei<~ 
:\. B. 
T eacher of Pio110 u11 d 
. lccn 11 1pa11yi11 g 
~J \RGL"ERI T E P oETZ l :s;CEK 
.·lssist u11 / i11 1' 11 1>/ic 
Spca/., i11g 
:tl l .\ l "llE (11111,E C \l<l. ~11, 
.\ .ll .. UI. 
i () ) () 
.ic/111,: f.ihrar io11 
ER\1, T. RRO\\X 
/'rc,1.wrcr u11d B11si11css 
Jla1wgcr 
E Ill.IE B. c."'" 
B. ~I. 
Rc~istrar 
LIT , \\·oons 
Secretary lo the 
Prcsidc11t 
l'age 2 6 
RnRERT H ERRICK 
A.B. 
Conferenre Lear/er anti Consultant lll 
Firtion lf"rit in{f 
J1:.s IE B. R1TTE::--:Hot.: E ( 'collard) 
Litt.D. 
Conference Lear/er and Consultant 111 
Art ,,f PoetrJ Jf 'riting 
TIIO\l.\S P E.\RCE 13 .\11.EY 
A.B., A.:\l.. Ph.D. 
l ;ro(essor of Philosr,phJ, Ps3·rholugy anti 
lithfJfogy, anti Consultinr; PsychrJ!or;ist 
C.\RLO :doROZZO 
Ph.D. 
I 11 stn1Ctr,r in Ital ian 
:\L\RY L OL' ISE LEO'>ARD 
,Jssistr111t to the DirertrJr 
H .-\R\"E C1.nIEX 
T earlu r of f" ir,lin and Theory 
H 11.0.\ \'. K::--: API' 
A.8. 
T,a,·her fJj ff arp 
FR.\:0-C ES \" .-\L ETTE 
B.:\l. 
T eacher ,,f Piano anti Practin 
' upen•isor 
Al.ICE CLE\IE'\S 
T1 ocher of I nter111erliate Pia,w 
GEORGE :\l.\YHARD 




T ead1er of /"oice 
A,,· E Fo TER H .-\GGERTY 
Directo r ,,f Th e Cr,mmon 
I <) ) 
IR H ERB ERT BRO\\'X A:'-IE. KT. 
LLD. 
/ 'isiti11r; Carn1r;1e Pru(essr,r of Inter-
national R elations 
]011:--- :\IARTIX 
8 .. 
Co11f!'ren re Leader anti Consultant 011 
I nter11atir,11al R elations 
,vILLl.-\:\I ExGustt \Y.-\1.1.1:--G 
B . . 
Co11/en'11Ce Le(l(/pr anti Consultant in 
[ 11ter11atir,11al Lah or Proh/1111 . 
FREDERICK H E:0-RY LYX CH 
A.B., B. IJ. 
Co11fere11c r Lrarler and Co11 sulta11t on 
fl"orld Perice 
H ELEX \V,\RXER 
T eacher of Puhlic Sc!1ofJ! Jlusic 
J oHx CocnIAK 
Tea clnr of Flute 
Rt.:001.l'H F1 sI-HR 
A.B. 
T eacher of C ello 
E1. I E .' HEALEY 
B.:\L 
T ear her of lile111111tary Piano 
T11 EODORE Dou.ISO.'.\' 
T ear l11r of Brass l11 .1tr11111 ents 
}.-\CK Qc EI.LO 
T ea,- hcr of Giann i t 
CHRISTL-\.'.\' L. EBSE.'.\' 
T eachrr ,,( D ancin r; 
~ . ALXFORD BL' RK 
B. ' .. :\I.D. 
Co l/1 F Phpician 
IN REMEMBRANCE 
Only the builder knows the deep content 
Of labor ended, though with body spent, 
And he who raises firelight-blossom ed «:alls 
Will fear no evil when the darkness falls . 
Thomas Rakestraw Baker 
Robert James Sprague 
D avid Rollins 
Edwin Emery Slossen 
Mrs. Myra Thomas 
Mrs. Helen H . Morse 
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T H I:: command is passerl. '' H oist the fourth sail. ' ' Th e ship is on its jo urn ey 
home , barnacled and read1· for drv dock. Some of th e old cre11· are missi n"-
and so me ne11· sailors are on bo;rd . C,;ptain Ihrig is at the helm. " 
The cre11· is alert and 11atchful. The home11·ard voyage is 
the hardest. The looko ut is ten•e, sea rchin g for buo_1·s, li ght-
houses and th e ship 's president. 11·ho is to pilot th em through 
the narroll' pass into the harbor. 
On hoa rd there is general cl ea ning and 11·ashing doll'n of 
decks to make a ll shipshape and taut for lea1·ing. 
In the distance is seen the 11·arni ng light- " Land ahoy! " 
The cruise is on its last tack. "A ll forn ·a rd and on deck!" 
The cre11· stands silently as they glide into the harbor. Soon th ey· 11·ill separate-
mam· neve r to meet again. Some w ill tn· yet another vovage on another sh ip of 
learning. :\lore 11·ill remain on land. 
Their Pre,ident ,n:uld send out other ships. Hut this crew \\'uuld be mustered 
out, a cre 11· no longe r. :\1' one 11·ill eve r forget the four happ_1· years und er Pre-..:/s 
g uidin !! ha nd. The ne,a c1ay· in full dress, they would fil e onto shore to recei ve th eir 
sea man':; pape r.- ro ll ed and tied ll'ith a blue and gold ribbon. 
' 'Far from thy 1,·alls. 1d1ereve r 11·e may go. 
Still ll'ith a heart 11·here loyal memories glo11·. 
St ill 11·ith a song for R ollins ringing clear. 
Gu ide of o ur youth. 0 Alma :\later. dear." 
'0 -)() 
Pa~e :1,; 
(l il, r ,' ,/. ,'\. 1'.~ 
C H ESTER A. I HRIC 
A.B. 
Fort ,Hyers. Florida 
KA 
Class President, '28, '29 , '30 ; 
lnter-Fraternit_1· Council; Foot-
ba ll , ' 27, '28. '29, '.w , Captain. 
'28: Baseball. '27. '28. '29 ; " R'" 
C luh; Student-Facult\' Co uncil. 
'28; Sandspur. '28; 0. ·o. 0. 0. 
]oH:-- AR\ISTRO:'\ G 
A.H. 
New Lirk Cit.r 
Princeton, '26, ·27. "28. 
]OE BROll':'\I:'\G Jo:-- ES 
A.B. 
Lewiston, Ohio 
0 Kl\', A cf, E 
Rollins Players, "26. '27, '28 . 
·29; Glee C lub, ' 28, ' 29 , '30; 
C rew, '27: Debate, '26, '2 7; Stu-
dent Council, '28, '29; Class 
Treasurer , '26. '27; 0. 0. 0. 0. 
t () ~) () 
I ,I ' - t' ' ~ 
ELEA:-.'OR BLISH 
AB. 
So uth .ll(l 11chester, Co nnecticut 
Secretary International Rela-
tions Club, '28; Rollins Literary 
:::ociet~· ; J\'ames Editor To:-10KAI\'. 
ROBERT C. BONEY 
A.B. 
lf' (l ucllllla, Florirl(I 
KA 
Football, '27, '28, '29 , '30; " R" 
Cl ub, '29, '30 . 
. \I ARY A:-,.r~ETTE BOYER 
A.B. 
S tuart , Florida 
<I> M, <I> B 
Rollins Literary Society, '27, 
'28. '29. '30; G lee Cl ub, '29, '30; 
Rollins Stud io Club, '30; \ V. A. 
A .. '28. '29. '30; \'olley-ball Head, 
'29; Student Trio, '28, '29; Win-
ter Park S~·mphony Orchestra, '30. 
t {) ) ( ) 
J: '·•. - ,· t~, . ;~ . 
·t~>' 
,,);~./ ,,.... __ ' 
, 
. 
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Florida State College for 
\Vomen. '26. '27 , '28 : Art Editor 
To\lOKAX, '30; Studio Club. '.w. 
HELE:\" G REE:\'\\'( )()IJ C. \RR 
A .B. 
Y ellrn!' SprinJ:S, Ohio 
Antioch College: Even Basket-
ba ll Team, '29 ; Even H ncke>· 
Team. '29; Secretan· \V. A. A. 
' _w; French Clu b. ' 3·0. 
Ttt E L:-SI.-\ G .,v C. \wooo 
B.S. 
lf ' i11ch1•ster, J( nz tucl:J' 
<I> B 
Oxford College, '27; Kentucky 
\Ves leyan College, '28; Symphony 
Orchestra, '29. '30; Glee C lub, '29, 
'30; E\·en Hocke>· Team, '29 ; 
Even \Va r Canoe Crew. '29; Rol-
lins Literan· Socie ty, '29, '30; \V. 
A. A., '29, '30. 
1 () -, u 
}hRG.\RET S. CHAP\1.\N 
A.B. 
,\ '1·w tom•ille, 1l lassarh11sells 
r cf> B 
W. A. A. , '29, ·30; Tennis 
Head. '30; Even Basket-ball T eam, 
'29; Sen ior Basket-ba ll Team, '30; 
G lee Club, ' 29, '30. 
H ARR[SON S. C O BB 
A.B. 
Fort ll1yers, Florida 
K<1>~ 
Football , '26; War Canoe, '26, 
'2 7; Crew. '27; Crew J\,lanagc r, 
'28; Vice-President Art Club. '28; 
Spanish Club, '26, '2 7; Y. 11. C. 
A.. '26. '28, '29; Rollins Key, '28, 
'29. 
CYR[L COCKR ELL 
B. . 
Z l'/> h.rrhills, Florida 
PK~ 
Cre\\·, '27 : Y. 11. C. A.. '27, 
'28. '29. '30. 
u l • 
P age :rn 
RcTH H. Cou 
A.B. 
St. Petersbitr[[, Florida 
<f> )I 
Y. \ V. C. A. Treasurer. '29; 
Vice-President, '30: \V. A. A. 
Vice- President , '28, Preside nt, '29; 
Vice- President Student Association, 
·30; Pan-Hellenic Council; Secre-
tar~·-Treasurer Rollins Literary So-
ciet~·. '28; Key Society, '30; ·' R " 
Girl: Rollin s Players. '30: Even 
Hockey Team: S\\·imming; Arch-
ery. '27, '28. '29: \ Var Canoe Cox . 
'27. '30: Archer~- Head . '30. 
A~ITi\ CROSS 
A.B. 
Jlla11, ·f11,.1·/p,-, Xew l-fa111pshire 
TTBif> 
\ Vellesley. '26. '27: Glee Club. 
'29. '30; Treasurer Glee Club. 
'30; Rollin s Key Societ~·, '29. '30; 
French Club. '29: Student Faculty 
Chapel Committee. '30; Pan-Hel-
lenic, '30. 
GERTRCDE E. CuRN 
A.B. 
Steube111·i/le. Ohio 
TT B <I>, <f> r M 
Southern College, '27, '28. '29: 
French Club. 
1()~)() 
j ' j 
BARBARA D .\LY 
A.H. 
i'l'isnn1si11 Rapids, H "iso)//si11 
.-\ J. JI 
La11-rence College, '26, '27; \V . 
A. A ., '28. '29: E1e 11 Hocke) 
T eam, '.28 , '29; Rollins Literar) 
Societ)·, 29, '30: Ge rm an C l11h, 
'30. 
D o RoT11Y FRA:-.:cEs D .\\·1s 
A B . 
. 1l ia111i, F/rJrida 
Florida St;tte C o l I e g e ior 
\ Vo men , '27. '28: Spanish C lub , 
'29; Glee Club. '29. '.w. 
Hm,·_-\RD P. DEI..-\:\ 1.-\TER 
A B. 
C!l'(,-nrn t1 r. F!uri,!a 
K <T> ::S 
Secretarr Y . .\I. C. A.; \\'a r 
Canoe. ' 27: Cre11·. '28, '29. '30 : 
French Club , '28 . '29. 
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Foo rhal l. ·26. '27. '28. '29, Cap-
tain , '29: Basket-ball. '28, '29: " R " 
Club: 0. 0. 0. 0. 
Fr.oRA L rn FuREN" 
A.B. 
F r,rt llfyers. Florida 
<I> :\I , <J> B 
Y. \V. C. A. Treasurer. '28, 
Vice-President, '29, President, '30; 
Sccreta ry-T reasu rcr Student Asso-
ciat ion , '29: Vice-President Junior 
Class, '29: Historian Class, '.w : 
Roll ins Literan · Societ) ·. '26, '27 : 
Secretary-Treasurer R ol lins Ker 
Societ)', '30: \V. A. A.. '28: P an-
H ell enic Council; Vice-President 
R ol lins Oratorica l Association. '30: 
Span ish Club. '2 8. '29. 
S .\RAH E. GREEK 
A.H . 
l1 'i11ter Parl·, Florida 
T en nis Championship. '27, '28, 
'29: Art Club. '27: German C lu b, 
'28. '29, '_w: French C lub. '29, 
'30: \V. A. A .. '28. '29. '30: C la,s 
Basket-ha] I. '2 9. 
1 () d () 
ETHEL HAHX 
A.B. 
J l im11i , Florida 
.\ <P 
Y. \V. C. A., '27 , '28. '29, '30; 
\V. A. A., '28, '29. ·30; French 
Club, '28. '29, '30, Secretar~·, '30; 
Rollins Li terarr Society. '28. ' 29, 
30; \ ' olle~·-ball, '28. 
CLDIENTINE HALL 
A.B. 
,ll e!bourne, Fforida 
H B <P 
National Park Seminary, '27, 
'28; Tennis Sport Head, '29; Presi- -
dent \V. A. A. , '30; Glee Club, 
'29, '.w; Even Basket-ball Team, 
·29, '30; Captain Even Hocker 
Team , ·29; Even \ Var Canoe 
Crew, '29. '30. 
PETER BERGER 
A.B. 
Hamburg . Ger111a11y 
University of Hamburg, '27, '28, 
'29; Vice-President German Club: 








\Var Canoe Crew, '26 ; Rollins 
Pl ayers, '27, '28 '29; Glee Club, 
'27, '28, Secretar_1·, '30; French 
Club. ' 27 , '28, ·29, '30; Spanish 
Club, '28. 
SARAH KING H UE Y 
A.B. 
B essemer, A lnbnma 
<l>B 
Rollins Literarr Society, '27 , '28 , 
'29, '30; W. A. A., '2 8, '29, Secre-
tary , '29; Y. \V. C. A., '2 7,'28; 
War Canoe Crew, '27 , '28, '29 , 
' 30; French Club, '28, '29, '30; 
Winter Park S\'mphonv Orchestra , 
' 29 . '30; Rol li~s :\Iusic Club. '28. 




Y. \ V. C. A.; Rollins Literary 
Society. '27 '28 , '29, '30; Rollim 
Ker Society, '29, '30; \V. A. A. , 
'28. '29, '30; Spanish Club, '28; 
Volley-ball , '28 . '29; P an-Hellenic 
Council ; H and book Sta ff. 
( ) . 1 ' ) ( ' 
• rt 1 ;'I' l . \ ),.._ 
R ORERT E. J-\:\1 ES 
J\. B. 
Nei, , L,rk City 
.l K F, 
\Ni lliams Coll ege, '27, '28; ·· R '' 
C lub ; Football, '28; G lee C lub, 
'29, '30; Studio C lub; "X" Club; 
Advertising :\Ianager Sandspur. 
'30. 
AsA WILL ]E:\'1"1:--:-cs 
A.B. 
New rork City 
K <r> :S 
Robe rt College , Constantinople , 
Turkey; Debating Team, '29, '30; 
Rollin s Key Society , '30; Associa te 
Editor Sandspur, '29, '30; G lee 





Piedmont Coll ege. '27, '28: \V. 
A. A. , '29, '30; Spanish Club. '29: 
\ Var Canoe C rew . ' 29: Stuclio 
C lub. '29. 
t()")() 
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AL:ROR.--\ }IcK . .w 
AB. 
T r1111f>a, Florida 
<J>B, KE 
Sandspur Edi tor, ·29, 30; Stu -
dent Council , '26, '27; Spanish 
Club President, '28; C lass Treas-
·urer. '27; Glee Club, '28 , '29, ':w; 
Rollins Players. '28, '29, '30; R ol-
lins K e~- Societr, '29. '30: Cla~s 
Vire-President, '28. 
H uctt .\1,cK E.\;x 
A.B. 
Orlando . Fforida 
"X" 
Editor Fl amingo . '30 . 
.\L,RJ ORl E .\lc.\IrcHAEL 
AB. 
-lf'i11rlrrmere, Florida 
IT B <f> 
Glee Club. '29. '30; Rollin, 
Players. '.w. 
1 () ~) () 




Rollin s Literary Society, '27, 
'28, '29, '30 : Spanish Club, '27. 
'28; French Club, '30; Canoe 
Cre11·, '27. ' 28, '29; Secretary \V. 
A A. '28; Vice-President W. A. 
A., ·29 : Y. W . C. A., '27, '28: 
Captain Class Volley-ball Team, 
'28; E,·en H ockey Team, '28; Ger-
man Club. '30. 
GERARD :u. ::\I1LLER 
B.S. 
Brooklyn, New Y ork 
K<l'>::S, PK::S 
Art Club; Glee Club. '29, '30: 
Librarian Glee Club, '29; Rollins 
Crew: Football, ' 27, '28; German 
Club. '30. 
DoROTHY A:--:-: :\IrxT ER 
B.l\I. 
A tlanta, Georgia 
<l'>B 
Scoville School, '27, '28; Glee 
Club, '29, '30 ; Assistant Director 
Glee Club, '30. 
f () ) (' 
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Student Council, '27, '28; Edi-
tor Handbook, '27; Football, '27. 
'30; Crew, '27, '28; Tennis, '29, 
'30; '' R " Club, '30; Rollin s Pla1·-
rrs. '30; Glee Club, '29. ·30; R~l-
lins Key Society, '30. 
HEL E;\' A. :\loRROW 
A.B. 
Daytona Beach. Florida 
r <Ji B, !I> B 
Rollins Lite-rary Society, '29. 
·.w; Pan-Hellenic Council; Y. W. 
C. A., '27, '28, '29, '30. 




U niversity of Florida, '26; Foot-
ball, '28, '29, '30; Baseball , '27. 
'29, '30; Spanish Club, '28; "R" 
Club, '29, '30; Student-Faculty 
Committee, '29, '30. 







R OBERT K. PEPPER 
A.B. 
For! ,Hyers, Florida 
l(cf>~ 
Football, '27, '28, ' 29 , '30 : 
Track, '27; Crew, '28; Advertis-
ing "\Ianager Sandspur, '28; 
French Club, '28 , '29, '30 ; Rollins 
Players , '30; Class Secretarr. '30: 
'•R'' Cluh. 
GEORGE L. P1cK.\R 1J 
A.B . 
. Minn eapolis. 111innesola 
KA 
Foo tball. '27. '28. '29. '.w: 
Baske t-ball. '27, '28, 29, '30; Base-
hall. ' 27. '28. '29: " R" Club: Sand-
spur, '27, '28: Glee Club. '29, '30: 
0. 0 . 0. 0.: Crew. '28 . 
R OWAN" }I. PICKARD 
A.R. 
111 i1111eapo/is , ,lfin nesr, ta 
K .-\ 
F ootba ll , '27 , '28. '29. '30: 
Basket-ball , '27, '28. '29, Captain. 
'30; Baseball. '27, '28. '29: " R'' 
Club; Sandspur. ' 27, '28; Glee 







HARRI ET L. PiPK OR:--.' 
AB. 
Sarasota , Florida 
r if> H 
l~ditor To.\lOKA:>:. '30 ; \ Var 
Canoei n~ H ead. '30. Crew, '27. 
'28. ·29 , '30; Vice- President Stu -
dent Association. '29; Presiden t \ V. 
A. A.. ·28; Representa ti\·e Student 
Council, '28: Class \ ' ice- President. 
'27; Treasurer Spanish Club, '28: 
Cap tai n S\\·immin g T eam. '28; 
E\·en T ea m , '29; Even \ 'o il er-ba ll 
T eam . '27, '28 . '29; Eve n H ~JCke!· 
Team, '28. '29, '30; Sandspur . '2 8. 
·29; " R" Girl. 
FR.\XCES C.\:'\Il'B ELL P ORT ER 
AB. 
Cl/(/rloll r . S ,,rth Camli11a 
II H <t> 
Salem C oll e'.!e , '27 '28; Volle)-
hall T eam, ·29. 
R cnv Qi.; 1c K 
AB. 
R ich/ielrl Springs, Seiv Y ork 
French Club. '29. '_30; Sandspur. 
' 30: \'i ce-Presiden t \V. A A , '30 : 
13 asket-ba ll H ead, '29; E\·cn 
Basket-ba ll T eam, '2 8, '29; E\·en 
S\\·immin g; Team. '29; Glee Club, 
'29, '30; Athleti c Editor To:-10-
KAx . '30: Even H ockey T eam , 
'28; " R" Girl ; R. L. S. 
J 1 () ~) 0 7 
./ 
CLOYD£ H. Rc-SSELL 
A.B. 
San/ord. Flurida 
K <I>~. PK~ 
Football. '26, "28; Swimming. 
'2 7. '30, Captain. · 28 ; Baseball , 
'27, '28; Rollins Key Societr, '29, 
'30; ''R" Club; Representative Stu-
dent Council. '30; C lass Secretan·, 
'28. 
ROB ERT G. SPRAGUE 
A.B. 
/l7 i11t er Park, Florida 
K<I>~ 
\ Var Canoeing, '27, '28; Crew, 
'28; Debating, '29; Kc1· Societr, 
'29; Glee Club. '30; Photograph 
Editor To,10KAN, ·30; Y. 11. C. 
A. Treasurer, '29. Secretarr, '30; 
C lass Treasurer. '30: French Cluh. 
'27' '2 8. '29. 




\Var Canoe Crew, '26; Glee 
Club, '28 , '29; French Club, '27 , 
·.30: Secretary Spanish Club, '28; 
\V. A. A.. '28, '30 : Y. W. C. A .. 
'26, '27 . 
• q > ( ) 
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Pan- H ellen ic; Debate T eam, 
'28; R ollins Players, '28, '29; Co-
Editor H andbook, '29; Rollins 
Ker Societr, '28, ' 29; Secre-
:ary-Treasurer Student Association, 
'30; Class Vice-President, '30; \\' . 
A. A. '28. 
CAROL \VALTER 
A.B. 
() r/andu. Florida 
<l>M 
\V. A. A. , '28, ' 29; Secretary-
Treasurer Rollins Literary Society, 
'29; Y. \V. C. A. , '27, '28; To-
\ l OKA~ Fraternity Editor. ',w; 
Spanish Club, '28. 
STELLA \V ESTO:S: 
A.H. 
ft 'inter Park , Florida 
I' if> B 
Libera l Club Secretarr; R oll ins 
Literary Society Presid e,~t, '29; Y. 
\V. C. A. Secretar~·. '29: H and-
book Editor , '27; Glee Club. '28. 
'29; Sandspur Staff, '28; Flamingo 
Editorial Hoard: Student Council. 
'28. 
. () . ) u -., 
'( 1 i { \ : l 111 ' /, • • \ :t....,,~ 
D O IA RJ S 0. \ VJLSO :>: 
A.B. 
1(/dsom•ill f . Florit/(1 
fl B ii> 
Stu dent - Facu ltr Commi t tee; 
Presiden t 'r-. \ V . C. A. , '28; " R ., 
G irl ; Swimmin g H ead, '27; Arch-
err H ead, '28; Basket-hall H ead . 
'29; Cap tain Even B asket-hall 
T eam . '27, '28; Even \Var Canoe 
C rew , '26 , ' 27 , '28; Even Sw im-
min g · T ea m . '27, '28, '2<); 1-: \'e n 
\'o il er-hal l T ea m , '29 . 
* D OROT H Y CAR R 
A.8 . 
}'el/rm · Spri111;.1·, Oh io 
Ant ioch , ·27, '28; O hi o State 
L 11i \'e rsi t_1·, '29 ; \ V. A. A. . '.w : 
1-:\'en Basket-hall T eam, ·30. 
* D OROT H Y S. :\lJTTE :-- IJO RF 
A.B . 
C!ticr11;0 , l l/i11ois 
\V. A. A. . '29 ; Glee Cluh, '29 ; 





. , . 
,'HARTH .-\ ]. Sc HAX C K 
AB. 
Higltt stoicn, Xew J ersey 
I'<f>B 
. Rollins Literary Societr, '29, 
30 ; H ockey Team. '27; \V. A. A., 
'27, '28; French Club, '30. 
RICHA RD H ARRIS 
A.B. 
Jlo1111t Pleasan t. 11lichi[;r111 
:\lichi1!an C niversitr '27 '28 · 
tudent-Facul ty C hap~[ Co:nmit~ 
tee. 
* ISABELLE \\' JLL l.-1\IS 
A.B. 
D l' troit, .lliclt i 1;a11 
DORIS B .-\RTLETT 
B.S. 
Winter Ha·,·en , Florida 
~ z 
CEC ILE PILTZ 
B.S. 
X ew Y ork City 
A nt ioch, '2 7, '28 . 
. P. H OLT.A ND, JR. 
B.S. 
.It hens, Georgia 
:SAE 
Florida Sta te College fo r 
\Vomen, '26 , '27, '28. 
\\·a,h ington and Lee, '27, '28; 
Cn i,·er,i ty of Georgia, '28; Ger-
man Club, '30. 
*\Vork to be completed in summer. 
t () ~) 0 







TH0:--1As AL\" . .\ Eorsox 
D. C. 
F ort :.\Iyers. Florida 
J. DEL:\I..\X Kt:YK EXD.·\l.l. 
D.D. 
Coconut Gro\·e. Florida 
\ Vrur..\:--1 LYox PH ELPS 
LLD. 
Ne\,. Haven, Connecticut 
H .\RRIET BL"RTO:\' L \IDI. .\\\" 
LLD. 
Xe"· York City 
FREDERICK LE\\"IS LE\\TOc'l 
D. C. 
\ \'ashi ngrnn. D . C. 
BL"RRIS ATKl:\'S JE:\'KIXS 
D.Sc. 
Kansas City , } Ii,souri 
10~)() 
FRAXK LYO:\' P OLK 
LL.D. 




\\' 1LL1 . .\ :\ l R EID 
Lakc,,·ovd . Ohio 
P residen t 
RoRERT S TEP H E:\'S 
Broolil::,• 11 , Xe,l' Yori, 
DOROTHY ALLEN 
Fort .11 yers, Florida 
L ER OY B AR:\'ETT 
Or!,111do, Flo rida 
E LSIE :\I. BRA t; N 
Ca11astota, Xcw }'or/, 
G R.KE CARDW ELL 
Grand Rapids, JI ichigal! 
' '-----
'-- -
SA RAH DICK INSON 
D 1111 cdi11, Florida 
ALF R ED R AS HI J) 
Da,•c11f>ort. f o,,·a 
S ARA COVER 
.l/ cycrsdalc, Pc1111syh:a11ia 
DOROT H Y ESTES 
Or/a11do, Florida 
\ V H IT IX G H ALL 
Ta 111f>a , Florida 
DOROTHY H ARTRIDGE 





EL, .A AR?\' OLD 
Cr01·ela11d, Florida 
G rnRGIA:SA HILL 
.lfa itla11d. rtorida 
ELEA?\'ORE KRAUSE 
Orla ndo, Florida 
\VtLLIA:\l Ht:-.'CKLEY 
St . l oscf>lt, .lfissouri 
ORPHA H ooso!\ 
.llia,ni. Fl orida 
ELLE?\ Hi;F FER 
lf'i11 ter Park, Florida 
\-
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R OBE RT H. ]..\:\] E 
L ockf>or f. Xe,,· 1·ork 
L OGA X } E:S.:Kl1\'S 
1,·a11sas City, J lisso11ri 
R o BERT LE,·1TT 
Brookly11, Xrw J"ork 
} EWELL L EWT ER 
01·la11do. Florida 
G EK E\'IE\.E LITS EY 
Chicago, lll i11ois 




C. \V. B.-\XKS 
l' hiladcl ph i a . . 11 ississi/'/'i 
.\l1Tz 1 }l1z E:-.: ER 
Eric, l'c 1111.,yl, '(//1ia 
\\'J LLl.-\\1 :\IooRE 
Clarksb urg, W est V irginia 
GLAD YS }IoRTON 
Sarasu ta, Flor ida 
P El\'. ELOPE P ATTJSON 
.4 shc·ville, .\" orth Carolina 
Y GLA P OW ERS 
Lacooclw, Florida 
R OBE RT PROCTOR 
Charlo tte, .\"orth Caroli11a 
}!ARY R ACE 
ll"i11t cr Hm:c11 , Florida 
\V1LFR ED Ric£ 
Bradc11/ 011 , Florida 
}lARJ ORI E R GSH\IORE 
H udson, .\"ew Y ork 
R AL PH C . .\NLON 
La ke ,,•ood, Ohio 
H. L. S CH OFIELD 
Pi11 e Castle, Florida 
P a ge 38 
7 
7 
LIZZIE Jl..\ E SCHOFIELD 
l'i11e Casile, Florida 
C..\XDACE SECOR 
nes .1/ oi11es. J o,,•a 
KAXCY D. SHREWSBt.:RY 
ll"i11ter Park, F/vrida 
EDA Ot.:LE 
1/'cst Pa/111 Beach, Florida 
\ 
ROXALD STILL:\1.-\X 
Dayto11a Beach, Florida 
}I YR . .\ THO:\IAS 
ll'i11ler Park, Florida 
P:tge 59 
-
lT (1 1 J)!-i~l,: '\. "t,.; 
1 {) ~) ( > I L 
I 
AB E }lE ER 
lf"i11lcr !'ark. Florida 
}lARY J.\:S: ET TRAILL 
.\"ortli.·illc . .llichigan 
HARRY TRACY 
11·a1erb11r_r, Co111lecticut 
\V:-.1. H O,\' ARD W ALTER 
. lshe, ·illc, .\'orth Carolina 
FRAXK P. \VALKER, JR. 
St. Joseph, .llisso11ri 
R t.:T H \V EA \' ER 
Ta111f>a, Florida 
\. 
DA\' JO SCH:\'t;CK 
Sa11furd, Florida 
] Al\'E fOLSO:Sl 
Ta111po. Flo rida 
ISABEL ] E\ \"ELL 
Mt. r·cr11011. Ohio 
GEORGE H OLT 
Winter Park, Florida 
MORRIS B ooK 
Colu111b 11 s, [11 dia11a 
ELIZABETH IHRIG 
Winter Park, Florida 
YASUO lV! ATS.J :S! OTO 




Brool,ly11 . .Yew i·ork 
B E:\' J A:'\11:\" K END RICK 
Grce11sboro. 1\ ' ort/1 Caro!i11C1 
h AT HERY:\' HIL L 
St. Louis . . 1Jisso 11ri 
\ ' IRGI:\'lA \VtLDER 
.\'orth [[o/sto11. r·irgi11ia 
G o RDOK R o Br:-ss 
Rochester. Xe,,, Yorll 
P A u .1"E B u:--rnY 
Or!a11do. Florida 
\VI LLIA :Sl CLARK 
lf'i11ter Park, Florida 
L A c\G H OLLAJ\"D 
Blakely, Georgia 
H AZEL R UFF 





R oRE RT Ti:,r sox 
Presiden t 




LouISE BR ETT 
HEXRY BROK:'.1EYER 
-. I .. .;:; . ,t 
l I• 
t O ~) () 
L 
L OTTIE Tt:RXER 
D .wm ~ IcCALLC;\J 
THO:\ !AS B CILTA 
R1cHARD B usHXELL 
brOGEl\'E C.<XR;\!ICHAEL 
G ORDON CLE RK 





FRED \V. C OO KE 
}..\:'IIES DEB ERRY 




\VJLLIA;\I \V. GRAHA;\l 
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FLORENCE H OLMQUIST 
R o GER HoLT 




THEODORE K E\\' 
:\IARIOX L.\X EY 
ALOIA L..\ VrcxE 
CURTIS LAN G 
L UC ILI .E L E R OY 
D OROTHY LrvINGSTO l\" 
BETTY LYLE 
~I t () ~) 0 
ETH EL :\III.LER 
LEWI :'.\lrTCHELL 
VLH.\X :\ IoussELET 
H OLLIS l\ILTCHELL 
ETHWELY:s Kx,cKERBOCKER 
ARTHUR N OU RSE 




- (f (i) 7\1H) fll /\. l\~-
... ~ , 
-~ 
• l 
. :1 -,. g 1 ' ' 
HELEN PORTER 
ELI ZABETH R .-HHBO:'\E 
\VALTER R EID 
P OLLY ;\IITH 
l\1JRIA;\l PR . .\G CE 
AUDREY S ::-:YDER 
l\lARGARET 0LD HA;\l 
-.1 
"l 
1'. 1 () ~) 0 
!'age 05 










ELEAl\"OR DWIG HT 
E LIZ ABETH TOKE 
J oHN' \V. B oss 
ELLA ~IAE V lEEKS 
RICKE R ALFORD 
] OHl\" ARl\"OLD 
H ELE.'/ CA\'A NOUGH 
K ENNETH Ci..:RRY 
FRANK DOGGETT 
DOROTHY E ;\I ERSO:-S 




' ·1 ' 
:l ~ 
\VtLLIA:\ l GROPPE;-.;B .-\CHER 
ELI ZA BETH H i..:RE Y 
ALICE KR ETS IXGER 
H ARRY .\IARSHALL 
B EN' J .-\;\llN \VALPOLE 
1' OR:\L\N LO;\IBARD 
LLOYD T O\\' LE 
.\l.-\RY L EE K ORNS 
.\!ARCIA R OGERS 
ELIZ .-\R ETH C ONKLING 
Special Studeut 
DA:\"NY FIS HER 
STELLA L A:\"E 
Dox.uo .\Id.::.ERCHER 
]AX E .\LHHE\\'SON 
D OROT HY ORR 
JA;\I ES P ARKS 











CHA RLES DER:\ IID , Prl'sirlent 
ELIZABET H AR:\ ISTRO:--.'G 
PHILIP H ORTO:--.' 
}In,A AsHL EY 
ARTH U R A:--:GE R 
H ERRERT }!ILLS 
YERVA:ST ARISTAKES 




S ARA BELL 
FLOREXCE B.\KER 
E:-IrLv BooK \\ 'A LTER 
Jl..\RTI:S B U ERK 
GEORGE C \RRISO:--.' 
\VAL L.-\CE C H IL D 
].AXE BO WERS 








ROBERT Cc RRI E 
S YL\.A FELL 
Dox.uo Dcxwr 
DOROTHY DI EX T 
Dox .-\1.D F1sH ER 
]'E .·\'\ FL. L LJ XGTO'-/ 
]EAXXE F OST ER 
KATHERIX E G o ss 
Ho1Y.-\RD GA Ro x ER 
]OSEPHIXE GL- EX T XER 
R OBERT Ho u;. 
Lo is H .1Hx 
D OROTHY H .·\ LLETT 
KATHLEEX H \ R. \ 
ELBE RT ]ox ES 
ELSA ::\Lw H1w EB R . .\ XDT 
HEXRY I. KDll'ER 
LILLIA.': KIX>I O L. TH 
] E..\X ] ·\CK SO X 
H EL E'\ KXICK ERBOCK ER 
Born F. K Yx ER 
D ORIS L\XG 
.\I.-i.RGL:ER IT E LIRB EY 
E o \1·Ix LI BBE Y 
\\-IL\1.-\H L EACH 
G EO RGE L ERRIGO 
D OROTH Y Lt.:XDELL 
EFF I E L o:-,;-c 
CHARLES .\l!LLS 
Eu Z .\ BET H LvxcH 
\\'A TT .\l.-\ RCH.\IAX 
TH ERES.-\ .\l!L LE R 
\ -ICTOR .\l!LLE R 
\\'ELC H .\llDDLETOX 
Do:-,;- ,, 1.0 .\loRRIS 
EDIT!-[ .\loFFc\T 
H L·ci-:: ux .\Ioox 
, A:'\CY :dc lxTosH 
TH 0 .\1.-\S .\loRRIS 
D OROT HY .\"!C H O LS 
Osc .,R P E.,cox 
LI O:\" .-\ ODELL 
.\l !RIA.\I 0\1"£.X 
H.L" TH J E.-\ X PHILLIPS 
\\-ALO() PLY.\IPTOX, 
.\frRARETH R EECE 
\V1LLIA:II R OGE RS 
H ELE.'.\' SEAS 
BcRTox R oGERS 
LOUISE S 1:11PSOX 
::\I r\RTIX REI.'.\'STEI.'.\' 
FLOYD SHO R 
ARTHUR TODD 
ELIZARETH TRA:\'SEAU 
TH0:11As R o w E 
THEL:IIA VAX B USKIRK 
\VI LLIA:11 \VJX SLO\\. 
FLOREXCE \Vr\LK ER 
\\7ALTER \V EEDE.'.\' 
L OUISE \VEEDE.'.\' 
\V11.LT E PEARL \VJLSO.'.\' 
DEBORAH \V1LLI A:1 1s 
THEODORE \VAL TO.'.\' 




Xot i11 Pict11rc 
::\L\LCOL:\I ] OXES 
j'EA:S:.'.\'E CARTER 
OLCOTT Dn11xG 
:\L ARY K1:s: SER 










B ETTY Lvox 
] A:S:ET STO:--'E 
DOROTHEA S :-1 0AK 
::\I AR 1ox Qu1:--n:s: 
lma atrv 
I 
)el like a qem a-mia the wa.le11~ blut?, 
I 
t$_ttr r- ;1 I r· r I J J J :I J II 
!tn~ \ur th~ prairr, thy aau11htrrt anl thy 1on1. 
\nor~, by 
~tJ~~ ,n1n, !owrr, mu~ic by Iiumu, !'tanlt'y op~ 
/4 
( I .I 







® J\Jma 1}l\ 
!Qf#rr JI r· 
!tn, \ur th~ prai~f, t. _ 
wora~ by 








\ \TELCH FISHER 
C . \V. BAXKS 
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"R" Club 
l\ I E:\ IB E R S 
1930 
Lt.:CIOt.:S :\ foSELEY 
ROBERT Box EY 
\ V1LLI .-\:-1 CocHEXOliR 
GoRcox CLERK 
ROBERT PEPPER 
H .\RRY TR . .\CY 
ARTH t.: R i\OliRSE 
RALPH CA XLOX 





N EYER has R ol lins had a bet te r coach ing sta ff t han du rin g the season of 1929-30. 
H ead Coach :dcD o\\·al l co mes from No rth Ca rolina State w ith a bril li ant 
record. He w as chosen fo r th e All-So uth ern foo tba ll and basket- ball . teams, holds 
the Sou th ern Intercoll egiate Coll eges hi gh j ump reco rd, and 11·as tw ice ,,.,·inner of t he 
;'\ orr is Athl eti c T rophy. J ack has imbu ed a new. system and spi rit that will ca rry 
R oll ins· tea ms into pro minence. 
' ' Sa m" Graham, Virginia P olytec hnic l nstitute, 1rn rked 11·ith C oach }IcDow all 
du rin g th e foo tball season, as he 11ill do next yea r. 
P rofesso r J. :\l alcolm F orbes was successf ul in turnin g out a , ,·i nnin g tenni s team 
this yea r. 
" Fl eet " P eeples, popula r R oll ins s11·imming coach , 11·as back agai n this yea r. 
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BILL REIil GEORGE P ICKARD R .\LPII SC.\XLO;'f J OHN ARKOLD 
Reliable is the word for Bill. He 1rns always there in a pinch. 
Strengthened the line. It 11·as hard to get through G eorge. He played 
four years. 
Held down the end well. 
Did ll'el! in the line. 
\Vith two years to go \1·e 
hope he continues as he has. 
Though not the biggest man on the team he was a 
hard worker. 
A flash at end. T omm:: was at his best grabbing a difficult pass. 
Al 1s a hard driving back with plenty of fight. 
T o~1 MY SPEXCER BOB PEPPER GORI/OX CLERK 
Pa ge 80 
HAR\.EY GEE L L: KE l\fosE J.EY \V L:-IDY BA N K S BL·s TR.\ CY 
Sc r~npiest center in Florida. Also H andy at fullback. 
A reliable end. O ne of the most determined players on the squad. 
Always the first man do1\·n on punts. \Vindy was 
ve rsatile too. 
Played a good game in the 
line. 
A figh ter is all 11·e need say 
about Rob. 
A re liable back playing his fou rth year at Roll ins. 
Roe cou ld gee off a punt with th e opposition all around him. 
A fas t , shifty back and a dependable safety man. There was rarely a disappointment when Lefty 
too k the ba ll. 
LEFTY MOORE R OE PICK.IRO 
J 
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Varsity F ootbaH 
::\IL\lBER S 
1930 
\\'EI.CH FISH ER. Captain RO\\".-\X PICK . ..\ RD 
\V11. 1. 1...\\1 REID R o RERT BoxEY 
\V1u.IA\I :.Ioo RE \ V1u.1A\I CocHEXOCR 
ALFRED RASHID GoRoox Ct.ERK 
THO\IAS SPE XCER R OBERT PEPPER 
HAR\'EY GEE HARRY TRACY 
JoHx ARXOLD ARTH C R NocRsE 
Dox ::\IcK ERCHER RALPH ScA XLOX 
L. :\I. ::'lloSELEY CH ESTE R IHRI G 
GEORGE PICKARD ROBERT Tn1so:-.r 





The 1929 Season 
T HE season of 1929 ,,·as opened ,,·ith a 
,·ictory over Georgia State College. 
Coming fro m behind in the second half, the 
Tars sho11·ed a spirit new to R ollins, af-
fec ted by the coaching of Jack ::\IcDowall. 
It 11·as an excellent start, but the pace 
co uld not be held. The supe rior strength 
of the opposition throughout the remainder 
of the season ,,·as too great fo r a squad of 
seHn teen men, many of ,,·ho rn were su ffer-
ing mJuries. 
C onsidering such adnrse conditions , the 
team did ,,·ell , but to turn out a consistently 
winni ng team under such a handicap could 
not to be expected . \Ve are optimistic, ho 11·-
e,·er. and expect much better nex t rear. 
CAPTAI~ FISHER 
Despite de feat , the Stetson and Sou thern games had thei r brigh t spots. Every 
R olli ns man was figh ting his hardest and though the odds ,,·ere agai nst them, the team 
played a bra nd of foo tball that should ca rry Rollins to many vic tories in the future. 
A great deal of credit is due C oach ::\IcDo,,·all and Coach Graham fo r the ,my 
111 which they handled the squad. 
., 







T HE freshman team was the best in several yea rs. This fast squad of "scrappy" 
rats who turned in a I 2-6 victory ove r the Stetson year! ings will be a g reat addi-
tion to the squad of 193 1. With a better schedule and more materi al, the comin g 
season promises to be brighter. With such additions as Roge rs, Dermid, Demming, 
Cruger, Fisher, and the others who saw service as rats, th e varsity squad of next year 
should be greatlr st ren gthened. 
\VtLI. ROGE RS 
GEORGE CRA\\'F'ORD 
OLCOTT DDil-'" G 
CHARLES DER\IID 
ED\\'ARO CRt.:GER 
T. J. :\foRRIS 




j t () ~) 0 
GEORGE CARRISO-'" 
B vcK u:s :\Ioo:s 
Osc.-,R PEACO-'" 
ARTH l:R A:sGER 
L EO LlLLY 
D O-'"ALo :\I oRRrs 
\Vt LLIA;\I \V. GR . \HAM 





T HE season of 1930 w as short , there being only eight games on th e varsity schedul e. 
T11·0 of th ese 11·ere practice games before the seaso n opened, when th e T ars 
met the U niversity of Florida. R ollins being handicapped by size and weight the 
upstate team took a 49-26 victor~•- The nex t game was dropped to Southern. The 
firs t meeting with Stetson was the hi gh spot of the season. \ Vith less tha n a minute 
to play, Captain Pickard scored a basket, which put his team in the winni ng column 
16-15. The second ga mes w ith Florida and Southern were much closer than the 
pre1·ious engagements. 
Playing a better, but entirely ne11· system under Coach :\IcDowall , th e Tars show ed 
much improvement as the season progressed. Walters and R eid 11·ere the mainstays 
at guard 11· ith Captain R oe Pickard at center. \Vallis and Proctor led the scoring at 
th e fo rn·ard positions. 
Ro11·an and George P ickard 11·il l be lost by graduation, bu t the rest of the squad 
11·ill be enlarged by selections fr om one of the best fresh man teams 111 years. 
T'r. rsity Schedulr 
R oll ins 26- ~9 Fl orida 
R ollins 18- - 36 South ern 
R ol lins 16-15 Stetso n 
R oll ins 27-39 Florida 
R ollins 25--1-0 Stetson 
R oll ins 26-37 South ern 
Freshman 
1930 
W E ,Hre proud of our ' 'rat "' team this year. They had their ups and do11·ns, but 
played through a successful season, 11·inning more th an they lost. The South-
ern frosh 11·ere cru shed t11·ice. Stetson won here but it \\·as evened up 1,·hen the Tar 
Babies defeated J. B. S. U. on their O\rn court. The Universi t~· of Florida Freshmen 
ba rely nosed ou t the R ollins aggregation. :\I any independent teams were taken into 
camp by this fas t quintet. Dermid, \ Vhorley, Dunlop, \ Valton , B anks and R oge rs 
were the backbone of the squad 11·ith Cra1dord, Child , and :\Iorris form ing a st rong 




RoWA.'.' PICKA RD , C aptain 
K E:--::\'ETH \ V..\LLI S 
ROB ERT PROCTOR 
\ V11.L1 .·\ :\I COCl--! E:\' Ot.: R 
GEORGE P1 c K .\RD 
\ V1L1. IA\I REID 
\ V1u.1A:-.1 \ V .,LTER 
ALFR ED RASH ro 
:\ I E.\ IB ERS 
1930 
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Freshman Basket .. BaH 
CHARLES D ER:\ I ID 
PAL:L \ V oRLEY 
1'H EODO R E \VA L.TUX 
\ V t LLIA ,\ I R OGERS 
D o:-:A 1. o DL::-.-1.oP 
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A T the t ime th at thi s boo k goes to press the results of the season of 1930 are not 
a1·ai lable . hut the p rospects a re of th e best. F or seHra l ,neks the candi dates 
fo r posit ions on the tea m haH been har<l a t 1nirk. 
Fisher and \ 'a ldcz 11·ill take care o f the d i1·ing. R ussell and Hrockme!·er 11·ill do 
the ,prints. " ·hile Rice and P roc tor a re dis tance men. Cn <ler th e tutelage o f " Fleet'' 
Peep les th ese men can be co unted on to <l o mu ch fo r R oi I ins. 
D ual meets ha1·e been sched uled " ·ith So uth ern , St. Petersburg J uni o r C oll ege and 
C ni Hrsi t 1· of Fl orida with oth er contests pendi ng. T he tea m 11·il l also represent th e 
co lle£e in se1·eral meets. 
Due to the fac ilit ies thi s school has to offer. th is spo rt has a grea t future a t R ollin s. 
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AS this book goes to press baseball practice has been 111 progress only about t1rn 
11·eeks, but predictions fo r the season a re fav orabl e. 
Immed iately after spring football practice ended, Coach :'.\IcDow all sta rted out 
with a squad of t1Hnty-fi ve. \Vith Rus,ell , Ihrig, R . P ickard , : \Ioore, and :'.\Icse ly 
as a nucleus he soon built up a team. After a fe11· short practice ses,io ns a team 
of Orlando stars was defeated +-1 . 
:'.\Iuch of the success o f the team depends upon " Lefty'" :'.\ Ioo re, 11·ho 11·ith the 
help of L eo Lilr, uph olds the pitchin g end admirably. 
\ Vith a little more prac tice, Jack's ball tossers 11·ill be 111 fine shape for t he inter-
collegiate games sched ul ed later in the season . 





T HJS ,·ear's tenn is team has been th e best Ill the history of the coll ege. Under 
the leadership of Captai n Procto r, th e R olli ns net men set an enviable record by 
t11·ice defeating both South ern and Stetson. These were decisi,·e victories, not a match 
being lost to Stetso n. Southern offered no serious opposition. 
Ted \Vill ia ms 11·e ll deserves the n umber one position on the team, havi ng defeated 
so me of t he best plarers in Central Florida. Both Will iams and P roc tor were un· 
defeated in dual matches. Paired together ther for med th e first doubles team. D em· 
ing held down number three positi on w ell. 11·i th Stephens and H olt at four and five. 
Stephens and H olt formed th e number two doubles tea m. 
On :.\la~· 3, Willi ams defeated P olit ics, of U n iversi tr of F lorida, to 1nn t he 
Florida Interco ll egiate cham pionship. 
Interscho[astic Aquatic Meet 
N OT the least important o f the traditi onal annual features on the Rollins College calendar is the Florida State Interscholastic Aquatic ;\leet. usually held in April on the Lake 
Virginia swimming course. This year's competition. the E le,·enth Interscholastic, 
was conducted under the direction of Fleet11·ood Peeples. director o f aquatic sports, on 
Sat urday, .April 26. 
In thi s ,·iew. Pete De, Jardins. ,rnrld's champion fancy diYer. is shown in a di,·e from 
the \\later Tower. E xhibitions by Des Jardins, J ohnny \\'ei smuller, ,rnrld's champion dash 
sw immer, and other experts are featured each year. 
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W. A. A. 
T HE \ Voman 's Athletic Association of Rollins college stands for the highest spirit 
of Sportsmanship and co-operation. In the three years of its existence it has 
)! rD\\·n to be the largest woman's organization on the campus. This year it petitioned 
the Athletic Conference of American College \ Vomen and it is hoped that in another 
year \\·e shall be members of the national organization. 
CLDIEXTIXE HALL 
Rt:BY Qt:JCK 
H ELE'.\' C..\RR 
FRAXCES ARXOLD 
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President 
!'ice-President 
S ecre tary 
Treasurer 







" .\f.\ZZIE°' \\.J LSO~ 
B asket -ball JJ cad 
Sopho111ore 
Freshman 
B AS KET-BALL, the leading fa ll sport, was played in a 
two division court. The seniors were the class champions 
and the Odd team ,rnn the school championship. This was 
the fi rst vi cto ry fo r the Od ds in any team sport, si nce \V. A A. 
\1·as for med . 
l1111 ior 




H OCKEY, as the leading \,·inter spor t, thusiasm. The games \\'ere played at 
herd field. o class teams " ·ere chosen 
but an Odd-Even tournament wa-
played. 
S \VI~LvIING \\'cl the maj or pnng sport. Great rivalry wa shown 
in the cla s meet . 11 uch fine material 
made the choo ing of the Odd-Even team a diffi cult task. The 
Rollin wimming hole i ahrny popular. 
I() ~}(1 
created much en -
the Harper-Shep-
]EWEL LEWTE R 
Swimming Head 
PagP 96 
CANOE ] )J"G created more interest than ever this rea r. A 
va rsity team met \\'ith other co lleges and three Odd-Even 
'·H'' P rPK O~X 
Ca 11 oci11g Head 
meets \\'ere held. Doubles, S in gles , and 
canoe stunts took place a t the su nrise 
pracr:ces. 
HI KI NG, as usual , fo und the ener-
getic members fo r '· before break-
fas t" hikes , su pper hikes, and a treasure 
hike. All clun ng the year this sport held 
mg. 
i () ) ( ) 
Lors H .\xcoc K 
I-I ilti11g !lead 
a stron g fo lio\\'-
\. 1\. r\.,. 
V OLLEY-BALL, though a minor sport , 
thu ·ia· tic re pone during the pring term . 
., Even games became exciting, not only to 
received an en-
Cla. - and Odd-
the player., but to outsider ,~·ho followed 
the matche ·. 
''7'.I.,Rc;" LuBE.\~ 
I · ollc;y-ba 11 H ead 
A RCHERY ,rn in vogue all year. A serie of tournament · were held 
at the archery range behind Clover-
leaf, tarting in the fall a nd con t inuin g through the pring. 
R "TH COLE 






T EN TI played an important role dur-
ing the ~pring month . A tournament 
for the· colle~e champion wa taged and 





GOLF, though a ne\\· sport thi year, wa one of the most popular. The golf 
cla.se were held at the anlando Country Club ancl a tournament was played 
there in the pring. 
Pal£e 9 9 
JEWEL 
MURPH 
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RoHins Key Soc~ ety 
T HE purpose of the Rollins Key ociety i ' 'to -rudy, to discu-, and tri\'e to 
further the best intere t of Rollin . College; and to promote the .-pirit of fraternal-
ism am ng all tudent:. ' ~ l ember are elected to thi - ociety after they have become 
a Junior or ' enior, made a two point average for t\\·o years and have been prominent 
in campus activitie . 
CLOYDE Re ELL 
AKrTA CRo 
FLO RA Ft: R EN 
] llge 10.'j 
OFFICER ' 
I <) 30 
f () .. ) () 
President 
{' ice-Pres ident 
ecretary 

Little Theatre Workshop, Ro[Hns 
HO~IE ENGAGE~IE TT , 1929-1930 
.\'m•c111bcr 1.:; 
Four One-Act Plays 
TJecc111bcr 13 
Four One-:\ct Play_ 
J a1111ary 9 
Two One-Act Plays 
Ja1111ar\' .!/ 
The E11emy-Cu.\·:--.::--.:1:--.:(; Po1.LucK 
OCT-OF-TOW. T 
Tano-erine 
Harder Hall. eb ring 
Sorosis Cluh, Orlando 
ebring Chamber of Commerce 
Febr11arv .?r> 
Enter :'.\Iadame-Gr1.D.\ -, •. \ER r AXD Dou.Y 
BYRXE 
JI arc/, .!8 
A_ Yo u Like It- H .\KE SPE,\RF 
. Jpril 
Four One-Act Pia\ 
Jla\' . 
Play onte-.t 







CoLF.\ " .,x Drn::-ox 
.--\ l"RORc\ :\ld(.\ Y 
(H .\RI.OTTE TEI'.\ H .\ X ::-
\ \ ' rL KTX: :\l oon,· 
DoROTll E.\ THO'.\I .\ S, nircctur 
FK.\:\TE:-- ARXOLP 
ELSIE BK.\l" '-
J 11:--EPIL Bl'EXO 
HELE'.\" C.\\'. \X .\l"GH 
RllllERT PEl'PER 
Rcnr (llu. 
J .\ xE FnL:--o :-.r 
LonsE Ho,,·E.:; 
HoLLTS :\I IT( [[ELL 
:\[ YR .\ Tmnc.\s 
GER .\I. D ~IL LLEK .• cc11ic . lrtist C \\". B.,xKs. Slagt' .\la,w'.!.cr 
:\IR:--. C.,ss, . / t the [)por C, KIL CoL KERELL, Stage Car/1c11tcr 
H.\R\"E\ T. \\· .,RREX, G11cst Artist 
l I 
DR . NICE . 
D OROT HY 111::\'TER 
:\11 S -=ELLER 
,.., I' -,. ' ... - - ' h. ( . '.:.--1. ii',,~ -'- ..... 
I.: 
Glee C[ubs 
ENGAGE ~I ENT 
Director 
St11de11t-Dirertor 
.-1. a o111pa11ist 
Entertained former President and ~lrs. C oolid!,!e . 
Entertai ned Associated Dailies of Florida. 
Acte I a~ choir for unday, Founder · \Veek. 
1 1en ' Glee at Brewer E · t ate. 
Tue day Evening C cncert . 
Concert at ebring. 
Concert at t. Augu ti ne. 
Lt:CILLE L ER OY 
LucrLE T o L OK 
Loci E HO\n 
AKJTA C ROSS 
ALFRED RA HID . 
\\ lLLlA,1 R EID 
ROBERT E. ]A:\JES 
GERARD :\I JLLE R 
OFFICER 
Girl , Glee Club 













H AR RI ET L. Pr PKORt\' 
C. W. B A:-.:Ks 
PROF. H . F. H ARRI S 




Ht.: GH ~lcK EA:\' 
R OBE RT H . ] A\ I ES 
PROF. E. 0. GRO\'ER 
Sandspur 
AURORA :\lcKAY 
GoRDo:-.: R osu, 
PRo F. vv. \V. vv ATTLEs 
R OBE RT H ouK 
T H E R ollins Press U nion was for med in :\lay 1929 in order to place all student publications upon a firmer basis; to conduct. manage and i,sue the Sandspur, 
To\lOKAX, Flam ingo and other student publications. 
:\lembershi p consists of th e ed itor, business manager. and faculty advisor of th ese 
publications with t\\·o representati\·es elected from the Studen t Council. 
6 ) 
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s TO BE REsmrED 
~s,,>r. C1mpl,cll Outline,.; 




SI CE the first ToMOKAN appeared in 1917 , the hook has improved , the standard 
each year ha been raised as Rollins has grown. This year for the first time, the 
annual has been under the protection of the Pre nion . The expe rience the 
junior assi tants gained on the staff this year is a great stride. p to 1931 there ha 
been no one to turn to for advice, no one to keep the taff from hitting the ame old 
nag. 
In this volume, the To:\IOKAN of 1930, the sta ff ha attempted to portray ,,·ith 
true originality and accuracy the college year. \Ve are proud to say that thi i an 
''A]l Rollin " book. If each ,,·orking day had twelve hours and no cla es, if there 
was not the usual college financial limitation, and if there would not be unfair 
tudent cen orship, our \\"Ork would be a bed of ro es. 
De pite the e difficultie , vn do not feel the u ual "sacri fice " on our part. It ha ' 
been omething that happen once in a lifetime and there \, -ill always be the at i fac-
tion that we have done our be t. Thi doe not sho,v it·elf in many other pha e~ 
of undergraduate activity . A football game is forgotten in a year, a newspaper 




EL\·A . \ R:-iOLD, 
Associate Editor 
R OBERT SPRAGUE, 
Photograj•li Editor 





l'R.\ N K \\ '.\ LKER, 
Associate Editor 
CA · DACE , ECOR. 
Assistant B11si11ess Manager 
R l! BY Q !CK, 
Tf·o111an·s Athletic Editor 
W rLLIAM R Ero. 
Assista11/ B11siness 1llc111ager 
J () ~) u 
ELS[E DRAV:-1 . 
Associate Editor 
CAROL \\' ALTE R ' 
Fraternity Editor 
R OBERT PROCTOR, 
Jlc11·s At/rletic Editor 
ANITA CROSS, 
A ctfr-ities Editor 
H t:GH F. ::\IcK EAN 
ROBERT H . J.\:\I E 
PHYRNE "' Qt.:IER 
ROGER H OLT 





Bu iness A1anager 
TELL..\ '\VE TON 
DOROTHY E:\rER o 
T HI i one of the few undergraduate literary magazine · which ha received nation-
wide recognition. 






T HI S public;i tion is m;ide possihle by the co-operation of the Y. \V. and the Y. :\I. C. A. The purpose of this book is to help acqu;iint the ne,1· tudents \\'ith the 
rules, organization. , idea ls and traditions of Rollins. It is the Freshman Bibl e. 
CHARLOTTE TEl;\'HA:'\S 
H . L. 'c H or 1ELD 
ROBERT Pt.Pl' ER 
Pa.u:e 113 








T HE Studen t-Facultl' Committee ,ms fou nded in 1926 as the la t tribu nal to \\·hich fina l appeals concerning expu lsion and student discipli ne might he 
made. 
:\I E:\ IBERS 
1930 
D EA " \ V1:\'SLOW ' A:-;nrnsox , C lwirn1rm 
DEA;--.' \ 0 J\"IA:\' BI:\'GHA\I 
DDIARIS \ YtLSO:\' 
LL"CIOL"S :\ foSELEY 
PROF. R OYAL FR,\ :\'CE 
]A:\'E F OL 0\1 
R OBE RT STEPHE :\'S 
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Student Association 
T HE " tudent As ociation i the o rganized tudent body. A: exp re sed in the 
constitution, ·'the purpo e of the Rollin College ~tudent A . ocia tion is to have 
an o rganization in \\·hich the authority of the tudent body of Rollin . o llege . hall be 
ve:ted; " ·hich aid a uthority hall be exe rci ed fo r managing athletic- and other tud nt 
activ itie in "·hich all t udent a re concerned; to ha e charge of a nd control of, t here-
fore; fo r promotion including competition therefore; for promotion of good fe llow-
hip and enforcing law a nd order in the co llege '' 
OFFI ER 
1930 
\\ ILLIA~I E. :\IooRE . 
R lJTH OLE . 
CH . .\RLOTTE TEINHA. T 
I'ag 1m 




T HE tudent Council, the govern ing body of the Student As ociation, i compo ,e<l 
of t \\·o representatiHs from each cla except the freshmen , " ·ho haH one rep-
re entative. The e repre entatives are chosen by popular election, and their function 
is the budgeting of the tudent A sociation fees and reg ulation of affair - affecting 
the intere t of the entire tudent body. 
CLOYDE RL· ss ELL 
HA RRY TRACY 
R OGER H OLT 
~IE :\ IBER 
1930 
\ VILLIA:\1 :\IooRE, Chairman 
Senior R epresentati-zoes 
AvRORA l\IcK.\Y 
I unior R epresentati·Z'es 
A RA H DICKIXSOX 
ophomore R epresen tati-l•es 
ELIZABETH R ATHBONE 
Freshman R epresentati·z·e 
R OB ERT H ovK 
l O . ) U 
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Socia[ Committee 
T HE purpo e of the ocial Committee is to regulate and ce ntral event~ of a oc ial 
character concernin g Rollin undergraduate . 
l'ai:e 121 
111 \·rRcr:-:1. HcGH E 
:\ Irs ~1 ARGARET ~IcK..<\Y 
~IE:\IBER 
1930 
D R. HELE:'\ COLE 
11R. E. . G .-\GE 
D R. GLEX:--J CA RLSON 1IR. N E\HLL ~IA o x 
J () ) ' ) 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 













Social Welfare Chairman 
Publicitr Chairman 




Y. M. C. A. Officers 
ROBERT \V. STEPHEN' 
MoRRrs B. BooK 
R OBE RT PRAGUE 






T HE pre3ent Y. :\I. C. A. v..-as organized in 1926 by a few intere ted tudent w it h 
the help of th e Orlando Y. 1I. C. A. officer for the purpo e c;f promoti ng the 
men 's gro \\·th in Ch ri tian faith and character. 
i () '.) 
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Debating 
D E BATI.KG at Rollins is ma king g reat forward stri des. At th e tim e of th is 
writ ing, the fo ren sic artists have participated in nin e debates, all of \1·hi ch 
ha \·e res ulted in R ollins victo ri es. The first seven \1·ere \1·ith th e G ni ve rsi tr of Ken-
t uckr befo re \·ario us Florida hi gh schools and O\'er rad io. 
T he season 's schedule in clud es : A lhion Coll ege, Furman U nive rsity . U nive r itr 
o f P ittsburgh, Geo rgia State College, C a rl eton C oll ege . \ Vestminster C oll ege. U niver-
ity of O kl ahoma, and a tri ang ul a r debate with t he Cni1·ersit r of '.\Ii ami and o uth-
ern Coll ege. 
The re is e\·ery indica tion that interest in this acti\·itr 11·ill continue , debatin g being 
a phase of coll ege l ife which does not require bra l\·n and n umbers, but rath er an 
intelligent min d. logical reasonin g a nd read y w it. 
P ROFESSO R H ARRY PI ERCE 
H A ROLD H ALL 
'.\l oRRis BooK 
R O BER T STE\"EXSO :-.f 
'.\IE'.\IB E R S 
1930 
L1.0 YD T m YLE 
AS..\ ] EX:S: l :S: GS 
H ER BERT '.\ l rLLS 




CHESTER A. IHRIG 
Rrctt .\RIJ 0. H \R~I~ 
Jottx \VELCH FrsHER 
RO\\". \);" 1 [. PICK \RU 
C. \V. 8 .-\:--'K , 
GEORGE L. PrcK.\RD 
RoR ERT K. PEPl'ER 















/ 11 .llonoriam 
DR. R OBE RT J'. PR\CUE 
O RPH A H oo ON 
F RA:"JC E ARX Ol.D 
EL I E BRAL: N' 
Lt.:C IL LE L ER OY 
ELE . .\ N 0 R D\\'IGH T 
' A R . .\ H H t.:EY 
Eu .. .\ N 0 R KR.-\ L' SE 
]E \HL L EWTE R 
GE X E\ ' JE \ ' E LI TSEY 
\ . ERX . .\ ;\J.u ON 
G1...\0Ys ..\l oRTO. · 
H ELD.' ::\IoRRO\\' 
PE X ELOPE P ATT I O N 
R cBY Q ICK 
Jl ARTH ..\ CH .-\X CK 
ELE . .\ , ' OR \YRIGHT 
f !\ I •I.· 
'TELL.\ \V E TO :-..' , P residen t 
C..\ ROL \ V A LTER , l' ecretary- T reasurer 
:\l ..\ RY L EE K ORN , Prortram C hairman 
C LA RA A oo LF 
D OROT HY A I.LE :\' 
EL\ '.'\ AR:--J OLD 
E 1. EA :\ OR Bu H 
J i\ X E B o wER 
Jl..\ RY B OY ER 
TH EL .\I A C..\\\"OOD 
R c TH C OL E 
B.A. RR :-\ RA D A LY 
FLORA F t: R EN' 
ETH EL H A H:"J 
D o ROTH H A RT RI DGE 
C.I\ RO LY:--J H EIX E 
Page 12 
Le Cerc[e Francais 
OFflCERS 
l\!ARY LE E KoR:-- s 
VIRGI'.\'.IA STE LL E 
ELEA:SOR KRAUSE 
:\ f ARGAR ET CH .\P;\I.\N 
P E:-..rELOPE P .\ TTISO'.\'. 
B ETTY R ATHRO::,.:E 
S .\R A H H UE Y 
STELLA \ V ESTO'.\'. 
R t:BY Qt:ICK 






CAROLY:S H EIN" E 
NAN"CY S HR E\\ SHL'RY 
SARAH D1 CKIN"SOX 
\ ' !VI.-\:,.: \JOI.JSSEI.ET 
ED.\ S01.JLE 
R t:DOLP H FISH ER 
\\'11.K1::,.:s \foo1w 
RoRE RT PR.\ G L' E 
L E CE RC LE FRAi'\"CAI · belonl!s to the Federation de L'Allian ce Francais ceux 
Etats-C nis et au Canada. an intern ational organ ization devoted to furthering 
kn01dedge of French literature and ideals. 
i () ~) (_) 
Pac-r 12n 
GEORGE HoLT 





President, 1st T erm 
ecrrtary, 1st Term 
PROGRA1I CHAIR~IE 
A!ARY LEE KoR • 
OSWALD GARR! 0 VILLARD 
DEA , WALTER SHEPARD 
]OHN :\IARTI~ 
PEAKER 
BENJA:\IJN" :u. \V ALPOLE 
Editor o/ the "Sation '' 
0 hio tate U nii•ersity 
L eague of ]\} at ions Assn., . Y. C. 
and many others. 
PURPOSE: To fo ter liberal thought in the college through peeches by eminent 
men and through open di cus ion on pre ent day problems. 
l\!Ieetings are open to everyone, and there i no member hip. 
f"~- -
·r 
-J. 1 () \ ) () 
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' 
Der Deutscher Verein 
( ~I ember of International Federation of German Clubs) 
OFFJCERS 
1930 
R OBERT STE PH E:--'S 





Page 1 :n 
D OROTHY ::\lITT E:--' DO RF 
Z oLTA N B EKA SY 
CYRIL COCKRELL 
BETTY Co;-;-KLJNG 
:\l.'\RGA R ET C L":'-1 \I IX GS 
BARBARA DALY 
H OWARD DEL.'\ :'-IATER 
GOTTFRIED D1NZL 
B OHL"S LAV GLOS 






G ERARD :\IJLLER 
:\IIRIA:'-1 0\\"E X 
J O H:": RIXGE R 
CLOYDE RUSS ELL 
EDA Souu 
ELEANOR H o RXER 




.\L\RJ ORI E Rt:SH.\ IORE 




.\I E.\lK ERS 




.\L\RG . .\RET CH . .\l'.\I.\ r 
HAZ EL RL:FF 
:"-! .,:- CY SHRE\\° Rt;RY 
f () ) ( ) 
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S .\RA H 0ICKl:\'SO~ 
] ANET CAD~I.-\: 
\lYR,\ TH< 
\I...\ RJ ORI E Re~ 
:\lARY B OYER 
D OROTHY CARR 
1 () ) ( J 
_ ____,/ 





CHESTER IHR IG 
C. \ V. B,,:--i-;s 
R O BERT TEPH E:--S 





Sr ere tary -1 'reasurer 
Ai.FR ED RASHIIJ 
TH EOIJO RE \ VJLJ .IA\I 
R oRE RT E. ] A\ I ES 
L lKE si mil ar council s this grou p has been confronted 11·ith variou, m inor d ifficulties 
1d1ich have arisen duri ng the past schoo l ~-ea r. But like the Old Rom ans. t hese 
friendly Greeks ab ly disposed of th e ripples 1d1ich 11·e re created by the present sy ·t em 
of fraternity pledging. They are endea1·oring to crea te a mo re 11·orkable rushin g 
sy tern. 
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1k F'RATEANITIES ~ 
( I;' p •' ./f,. ,'\. r,..• 
Theta Kappa Nu Fraternity 
( Founded at Sp ringfield , :dissouri in 192+) 
\ TR QUISQuE VIR E T 
COLORS: :lrgent. Sable, Crimson FL011·ER: 1/ 'hite R ose 
ELLS\\.ORTH 8 .I SSETT 
:\ . (.1nEH BR.\ DFURLl 
C. .\1.1 X \\'ELL GREEX 
\\'I X~l.ll\\ S . . -\ XII EH SOX 
_l o~E S. BL·Exo 
\\' rLLI.I ~1 S . .\l l •Ol< E 
R1 n 1.1R n C. B L'S H :-.-El. I. 
\\' . H .IROI. D (OC H EXUL' R 
• RTHL' R :\XGEI< 
\V1L1. I .DI u. R .INK ~ 
J oHx Boss 
P.1L: L \\"oRLEY 
C~I.\RI ES DEIOI III 
FLO RIDA ALPHA CHAPTER 
FRATRES l:\T URSE 
.\ LBERT \\' . X E\\'TOX 
f( EXEUI \\ ' 1XSLO\\' 
FR .--\ TRE li\' F.-\Cl'LT:\TE 
CL:\SS OF 1930 
C. \\·. B .,x KS 
CL ASS OF r9:ir 
H .\l<RY H . TR.I C Y 
LASS OF 1932 
C L:\ SS OF 1933 
\ ·.11. h:rn 11.1. 1 x 
D ox .11.n l\loR l< IS 
PLEDG l~S 
L1 ~11:;-:1{T S TEIN II.\ X~ 
R .ILPII I r. .\l .\RLO\\'E 
Eo11·.11<n E. E1cHST.1EDT 
J. H . .\ lcD011".1LL 
Enw.1r<11 F. \\' E1x1:rnc 
\\' 11. rnE11 lo. RI CE 
l'REIJERI CK (OOKE 
THEODORE J. K EW 
T. J. i\ l 111<R IS 
\\ ' _\I.I)() PLY~ITUX 
J. ST.11,;1.EY To11u 
Dox.11.1, DL·x1.r>1· 
Dox .11.n C1<ooi;: 





f ( ' I 
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Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
( Founded at Washington and Lee U niversity in 1865) 
COLORS : Crimson , Old Gold FLOWER : lll agnolia, R ed R ose 
]. \\' . FISHER 
R. :\1. PICKARD 
A. J. R ,\S H Ill 
J. \\". Rrn, 
}. .A IOI STRONG 
£. i\. C 1<u;rn 
D. C. ,_. l~l H f:I< 
\\ ' . \\ ' . lolUII.\ .\I 
Pu blication: K APPA ALPHA JOURNAL 
ALPHA PSI CHAPT ER 
( l~~tab li slied 1927) 
F .-\Cl.iLTY ~1E:.\1BER 
. \LFKEIJ J, H.\X:S .\ 
ACTIVE CHAPTER 
CLAS OF 1930 
(. .-\. [II RI(; 
CLASS OF 1931 
I< . , ·. Sc.\:-: 1.0:-: 
R. B. P1mcT<1K 
CLASS OF 1932 
II . C. (.\ KRl,-.IIX 
J c;_ C1.rn1, 
CL.\SS OF 1933 
f' . \ \ '. l-lol<TO',; 
(; J o-,;Es 
0. IJE \((I" 
J () ~) () 
R. C. Bo:-:EY 
G. L. P1u;: .\KD 
11. (;_ Roll1:-:~ 
I l . P. ScH t·xtTK 
l l. I< . i\I c C.\L1. t·~1 
\ \ ' . . \. Ro<:rns 
R. L. Sn:n::s:,o:s: 





., t () ~") 0 , ,, 
, 
Pue:e 1-1:; 
,, •. \ I"\,. 
Kappa Phi Sigma Fraternity 
( Founded at R ollins C oll ege in 1926) 
/11 .ll e111oria 111 
DR. RuHE1n J. SP1<.\Gt:E D1<. l ~D\\" .\l<ll \\' . Rou. 1xs 
HO:\OR.-\RY .:\IU.JBERS 
DR. Ctt .\l<LES :\. c.\~ll' UELL l>R. ED\\"IN 0 . G IW\"ER 
1)8_ FREDEl<ll"I, R. GEORl;I.\ :\1 1<. \\" 1LLI.DI R. O'KE.\L 
.:\1 R. GREY PERRY lh. Co1<xELIL"S A. PL"GSLEY 
.:\IR. As.\ K ]ENx1 xcs .:\1 1<. L. \\" . Fn1.rn 
H,,1<1<1sox Crnrn 
J-IO\\";\l<IJ l)EL .\M .\TEI< 
/\~~ ]D1:-11xc;5 
RoHEl<T STEPII EX · 
\\ 1 1JITINC HALL 
J. T . DEl:lrnRY 
DOX:\1.11 Pl<EXt"H 
[ll\\':\Rll C,>XIJON 
TR\ 1:-:1; K .Dll'ER 
El)\\ IX LlllllEY 
DI<. \\' JLl.1.\)1 Fl< .\XKLIK 
ACTIVE .:\1 E .:\l l3ERS 
CLASS OF 1930 
RllBERT S1•1<.\C:l " f: 
CLA OF 1931 
FR .\X K \\ '. \I.KE!< 
CLASS OF 1932 
:\I A Rll>X L\ '-:E\" 
\\" .\LTER R EIi) 
CLASS OF 1933 
F1.o\"ll S11rn1 
CER .\l<IJ :\l ILLER 
l{ llllERT PEPPEi{ 
(LO\"UE R USSEL L 
Rox .\Lil S-r1LUI .\N 
LLOYD Tu\\"LE 
Rll"H .\l<IJ \ \'11. ldXSON 
\\. _\TT :\l .\ l!l" II )l.\X 
(11 .\1<1.ES .:\l1 LLS 
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J. lVIALCOL\I FORBES 
RonERT E. ] ,,ME 
GEORGE HOLT 
• IrLE B. D .\ \\" o-"' 
Eow.\RD \VILLI.\MS 
THEODORE \ \ '_ \I.TON 
X Club 
(Fou nded at Rollin Co llege m 1929) 
F acuity A d--l'iso rs 
R OYAL FRANCE 
HONORARY MEMBER 
YLVE TER Br N"GHA:\I 
l\TR. F. P . ] .\~IE 
CLAS OF 1930 
HL' CH McKE.\)l" 
CL OF 1931 
CL SS OF 1932 
CLA S OF 1933 
OLCOTT DEl\[ Ll\"G 
~ ) . 
' ) 
\ VJLKfNS fooo·ir 
ROBE[<T H. J .\ME 
CARL M. DANN 
Rcrnrnr Tr r o ' 
1 EO LILLY 
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Rho Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
( Honorarr Chemistr) Fraternity) 
( Founded at Rollins College, 1928) 
C1.m !IE 11. R L·,,t: 1. 1. 
Crn.,Rll .\l1u.rn 
\\' 1L1. l. \~ I f-:. (L.\RK,: 
L., :-- ,; 1-lfll. l..lX II 
.-\.i:E .\I Ern 
Ros .,1.D ST11.u11s 
T11 EO IXIR ,: KEIi' 
F.-\CU.TY .\I E.\I RER 
DR. FRE11rn1 cK (jEoH<,l.\ 
.\ CT T\'F. .\I E:\1 RERS 
CL.-\SS OF 1930 
CL.\SS OF 193 1 
CL ASS OF 1q32 
Crn11. E. C.icKRELL 
S. PR rn: 1101.1 .. 1:xu 
II 1·c; 11 ,,-_ REEBEE 
H. L St II OFJELIJ 






:\Liss H ELD, :\loo RE 
:\!Rs. G. E. C..\R1.so :-.; 
:\l1ss DoROT H EA T1-1 0.,1 ,\s 
~!Rs. H. F. H ARR IS • 
:\lr ss BER:-:r cE S1-1 0R 
1930 
G r1 mmn Phi B l' ta orority 
. Phi 11111 F ra ternity 
Pi B etn Ph i Frat ernity 
/{ appn Etsilo n Sorority 
L am brla Ph i Sorority 
T HAT there may be a more full unde rstanding and better co-operati on bet\\·een 
facu lty and sorori t ies, each sorori ty has its fac ulty ad ,·iso r , " ·ho advises not only 
.orori ty bu t facu lty on matters pe rtai ning to bo th. The faculty advisor represents 
both sorority and faculty . 
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Nationa[ Pan-HeHenic Association 
( Organized in Oct her, 1929) 
OFFJCER 
H EL Ex ~IoRRow, r <P H 
R cT H CoLE , <I> )I 
11. R, L' ERITE Lo B EA .· , TI 13 <I> 
:\IE1IBER ' 
Fratern ity 
G,1111111u Phi Bctn 
Pl11 Jl 1t 
!'1 Beta Phi 
A:af'to EtsiJ ,,11 
L11111/,.Ja Plii 
So11or 
ll ELf.'>; .\l ()RS'1\\" 
Rl'TH ( \JLE 
.\~n., CRo,; 
C!!~RL••TTF. :-:rEl\"11.\ :-;~ 
ETJJEL IhH:-; 
Junior 
FRA,CE ' . \ R. OLD 
ll lROTll\' lLIR TRIDGE 
.\l.1RGt" ERITE L o BEA~ 
.\IYR\ ' I H 'l ~I.\S 





H t·RY :NE11· sy 
J'H\' LLIS \\'.\LTER 
.\l.\RY Tl.'.LL 
.\I AIH, \KET .\le KAY 
J) <1ROT IIY . \ LLEX 
!Fe str,111/ tfJ{tt tli r ffJ r th e .1pirit fJf P an-hell nism-/or the fri endship o/ "many Greeks." 
1 () ~) () 
rage 1.-,1 
Gamma Phi Beta Fraternity 
( Founded at Syracuse L.;ni\·e rsity in 187-+) 
A L P HA :.l U C HAPT r: R 
H ELE:S- :.loORE 
.\I 1<~. EDll' .\ l<I) r-: . !'.I( K. \1{11 
\it<S. ]E .IXXE J\011 \l.l:S: 
\l1<s. llEL E:s: U1 cK 
.\ l 1<s. OTTO \\ .Errsn:1x 
.\ [ us . T'lllLll' J. H .ILL.1 
.\lr,s C l< ICE lc1111·.11<11s 
:\ l 1<s . \\'1xs1.0\1· S .. \x11rns,1:s: 
:\ I RS . l'l<Ell LEll'IS P .ITTEE 
.\ l 1ss S 1·z.1, ·o: PESt 11 .11.1x 
.\ l 1<s. !~111\ 1:s: 0. ( ;1wn:1< 
:\l1<, . P . . \. \ '.IX, . \c;:-,;f:11 
STELL I \\ 'ESTl l:S: 
I l.11,1UET P 11·1,1JK:s; 
:\I 11<Y R .1n: 
j Ell El. LEII.TER 
I I 11<" . ET \ .. \ '\ I) I 111·. 
Fl<.\:S:( h . \1<:s: 11 1. ll 
l)E l:< 11<.\ll \\ 0 111.11,h 
_I E.I X j .l! "->11:S: 
F-.:: .1T 111,:1<1, E Coss 
P.\TIW\' l·: SS ES-
\l1<s .. \Lsr1:s: R .I< E 
:\l1<s . \\ ·11.1 . 1.1~1 11. I I E:s:RY 
:\11<,. C. E. :\ ld( .IY 
\ l i<S. fl<Elll.\ \\'11.1.1 \)JS 
:\l I ss L111<ETT.I s.,ultl:s: 
:\ l 1ss C.11<01.1, E \\·1:,.:1; 
\I l<S, f'l ('Tll:S: \\" .\J{l.1111 
:\lus . I~ . . \ . P 1,rrrn 
:\ l 1<s . J. S. HL· E:s:o 
:\l1<s. S .1:-1L·i-:1. (;,,,,; 
l' . .\CL' LTY :\ 11•: :\lllERS 
\ ' 1111;1:-,;1.1 I{, IIL '(; !IES 
. , cr..,ss _or 10.10 
·'· \,{ '\l{t: J C II \ l' .\I .\).: 
/ • '\ r:T C 111\I I, 
CL. \SS OF 193 1 
CLASS ( JI' 19.12 
CL.\SS OF 1933 
\ 1 .\ .~ , l l·:1~ Tr: I 1: :1:l 
l{t 'T ll J1• .. I'\ l'Jlll. 111'' 
A Ll.\l\' .\I·: I\' \\'l\'Tl ·:I{ 
lo:s:E T'ol'E 
1-~sTELI.E l l rii1.:i,1.:.'."" 
K .IT IIEH IXI l'1<11TIIEl<S 
) .1,FT ,'T<>'\J 
J> l.l·.ll(;l•: S 
j, f()~)() 
I 
Fam/ ty ,J rh•isor 
:\l1<s. H. I•:. S.1:s:1>rnsu:s: 
:\11<,. R F. L EEUY 
.\ I 1,s II Et EX l•: 1>11·.1uns 
:\11<,. J·:\111.iE C .ISS 
:\l1<s . j l~lf: s l-f. \\ 0 1<lGHT 
.\l1ss .\m:1.1:s:E \\'ixt; 
.\!1<,. CH ll<LES ( ;. \\.ESTOX 
:\IRs. \\". \\ '. ( IIE:S:EY 
:\I Rs. Etlll'.11<11 ( H .l l'M .IX 
\11<, . .\ I. J. \\ 0 .\l<:S:EI< 
:\l1s~ .\l.11<1 CL1 1s11out 
F1< \ :S:( LS , ·.11.1.ETTE 
\ I \l<Tll ,\ St 111:S:( I, 
IIE J.E, \ !11 1<1<1111 
(;l<.l l'f: C11<IIIIEI I. 
E1.1-:. ,~ ,1i.:. 1, R \L :--1-. 
:\ l.11<1 I.L E h: 1,1<'\ S 
\ "1n .1, I l1w( ;1..1s 
\\ ' EU II .\JI J1 1JI.ET0X 
\ J \ I< 11:ETII !{EEl E 
\' \:S: ( \ .\It I :S:Tfb l[ 
P. \HK 
I .Ill l~E Dl{IC(;:-,. 
. \Li(E J(KETSIX(,E!{ 
])UKOTIJ\ IX XIIFI.I 
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Phi Mu Fraternity 
(Founded ar ,vesleyan Coll e!!e, ,1 acon. G a .. 185 2- -7 Active Ch apters) 
ALP HA cnIEGA CHAPTER 
COLORS: R osr and f;f'J, ite F LO \\. ER: E11 cha11tress Carnation 
.\IR~.\\' . J. H1l\lE\' 
E 11 ;-.; 1 l;. Ft· LLrn 
l\11<~. R,11 .. 1x11 I I 11rn1~ox 
RlTH (OIE 
FL<JR .~ Fl ' REX 
Eu Di I IL FFER 
i\l 11.nREll H11l'r: 
ETHEL .\Iii.I.El< 
Euz .. , \ \ '1xu~oR 
l)ORIITII\' S~IIJ .IK 
f:LLA .\I.IE \ \'EEK~ 
Lo l' hE \\· u .1,Ex 
P.\TlH.JS I~SSES 
.\! 1<,; , C. ])_ \ \' .\LTEI< 
.\ I R~ .. \. 11. REPl'\Rll 
:-\ ' TIV I;; .\lE.\IBERS 
CL\SS OF 19.30 
.\l.lR\' Ho\'ER 
CL:-\SS OF 1931 
CL.-\SS OF 1932 
CL.-\ SS OF 1933 
I )111<11TII \' J i.lLLETT 
• 0 ~) () 
.\ IR~. Ju 11 x Rt: · sELL 
.\ IR~. E.T. l:lHO\l'X 
.\JR~. E. HoYSEN 
\·rnx .1 .\1.1\ox 
.ll<IIL \\' .\LTEI< 
lloROTll\' 11.IRTl<I IICE 
.\] II<\' J loll .\RI) 
. \1 · u1<EY S.xYurn 
: \I.Ill \ L.1 \ ' 1GXE 
BETTY LYLE 
JL1x Fo~TEH 
·I. ll I l<Z I FLG.XO 
Page 154 
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Pi Beta Phi F irateirnity 
( Founded at :. lonmouth College in 1867) 
FLORLDA GA :.DIA CHAPTER 
C OLORS: lf"i111' a11d Sifrer B/1:1' 
DoROTH E.-\ Ttto:s.1A 
}fRS. c_ H. \\' 11 ITE 
.\1 1<,. R. \\" . J li l K~u:,,; 
.\ I 1<,. R. P. Fo1.E\ 
.\J 1<~. j tJ II S \\.IS(; 
.\l1<,. '~- B . .\I E'\D,CJX 
.\I 1<,. I I .\LqE.11) C \Lll\\"EI I. 
.\J 1<, . . \ l<TIIL"I< .\lrl--::L\s 
.\r, ,, 11.\s:,,;.\11 c; \l<Tl. .\:,,CI> 
.\I l<S . .\LICE }I EG.\X R H E 
.\l 1ss C1n:n 11 Ex Co , 
l'.\TRO.\"ESSES 
F u: 11·1: R: // "i11 e Carnation 
Faculty ,-ld;•isor 
I fou se Cl/{/j>err,11 
.\l1<s. 01<1'11 \ Pm·r: GREY 
.\l1<s. S-rE1·Exs1Js HL-RKE 
.\l1<,. J osl".\ C11.1s;: 
.\l1{,. R F. Jl tJT\l<I> 
.\l1< s. S. J. I l.\t"k'-:E\ 
.\l1<,. T. \\ '. 01011smx 
.\l1< s. J. E. B.\1<T1.r:i-r, :::i1< . 
.\IR S. C .. \. (\\ll'IIEl.1. 
.\l1<s. F. IL ) .\,IE~ 
.\CT l\"E C ll .\l'Tl-: R 
C l,.\SS OF l !)JO 
.\ '-:IT.\ Clw,, 
.\I \l<JORIE .\l 1 :\I w11 \El 
I) \,i°.\RIS \\" 11.so-.: 
.\I \l{l,l"ERITE r.olh: \'\ 
C1. \IIYs .\l owm-.: 
.\I \RJoRIE R1·s111101<f 
S \I{\ 11\"ER 
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Kappa EpsHon Sorority 
( Founded at Rollins in 1902) 
11Rs. H . F. H.\RR1ss 
.\1Rs. lRn:\' c B.-\ ct-t E LI.ER 
.\IR . J. K. LI ST 
Family tl rfrisor 
Fm ternily ,11 oth er 
,ll oth er emeritus 
HO;s;O R:\RY l\lDIBERS I\' \\' I '.\TTER PA RK 
:\l RS. r-:. l 1. l:11<E\\' E1( 
:\I R, . \\" . \\' . RosE 
:\ l1< s . D. K . D1L· K1:--,o:,; 
.\1 1,s E1.1:--0R F1.uo1, 
.\ I RS. I R\'J :,; (; B.\l' II El.I.El{ 
:\IR S. \\ '. I). FREE:11 \:,; 
:\J R~. CLI:--To:,; Sco1.L.11rn 
..\I RS . 11. E. OSTER LI :s.'G 
.\1 1,, \'11<(; 1:,;1.1 T 1111~J .\S 
..\IRs. _I . H. 1)1cK1:--"ox 
:\] Rs. J. TRv1:,; ( H .\FFEE 
.\ IJl S. H1R .1~1 Poll'rn, 
.\IR, . 11. 1, . KEI.I.E \ ' 
LoL ' ISE I lmn:s 
. \ ( ' RIii( .\ :\IcK.\Y 
P .ll'l.1:-SE l:l t 'MJ<\ ' 
S .\R .11 1 DI< 1' 1:-SS ()X 
Lo1 · 1sE BRETT 
H EI. E:-S PORTER 
E1.1z \HETII . \R .1r ,TRIIX(, 
_I E IX (.\RTER 
..\IRS. J. \V. LI ST 
.\l 1<s. E. H. RIGGS 
..\! Rs. \\'11 .BL' R DoRDI L'. S 
1\1 RS. H. F. 1-1.,R RIS 
:\IR,. F. H. F:--11·RIG HT 
:\l RS. \\ ' tLL 11<IJ \\' .\TTI.ES 
:\lRs. CrnRGE KK .\FT 
:\lRs. :\ . B. !\ lt C.1t ·G 1t E\' 
:\IRS. R . . \ . l: L'RKS 
..\11< , . ELIZ.\IIETH K1< .\FT 
:\11<,. H. \\'. 8 .\1(.'\' l ' ~l 
l\[1<, . r-:. \'. C .1(;E 
ACT l\ ' E ALC :\l\' .\ E 
: \ CT I\'!', C II . \ PT l~R 
CL .\ SS OF 1930 
CL.·\ SS OF 1931 
CEOK(;J.\:,;:,; \ H11.1. 
PE:--EI.CII'E l' .\TTISo:,; 
CLAS OF 1932 
LASS OF 1933 
.\ I JSS LLD.I \\"QUJ)S 
:\1 KS. HEL EX Co1.E 
:\I RS . PERL'\' :\kK.\\ E 
.\] RS. \\ '.\LTEK TE\'EXS 
.\l 1<s. I~. R. Do:--:--EI.\' 
..\fa,. H.P. Ko:--T 1E, 
:\I R:'. j. j. (.\RT\' 
l\ lRs. 11. \\' . S1xu .. 11R 
.\!1 "' \'iRGl:-SI \ R 11n 1F 
l\11,, :\:,;x 1E R1·,si:1.1. 
lh. Ros .,uE .\lo1<Tox 
.\IRs. R.,LPII l)1n: 1:,;sox 
.\ I ISS .\I .\R(;,\J<ET ..\IcK \Y 
V11<<;1x1.1 STELLE 
CII .\l<I.OTTE STEIXI l .\:-Ss 
l\l1<s. \'. D. S 111<E\\ snERR\' 
.\I \'R \ T110~1 b 
l·: uz .\l:ETII R .1T111:0--:F 
L1 T11.u: To1.,11, 
K .\T III. EEX l l.11( .\ 
1'01.1 . \' DUii.Ei 
l'a!(e 1~8 
•, 1."·. I/:, \_ •-!',: 
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Lambda Phi Sorority 
( Found ed at Rollins Coll ege 1n 1 ') l <J) 
l lRs. CLA R\ AooFs H ouse Chaperon 
l\I1ss B rn :'\JCE C. S11 0R 
:\ I RS. RnY \L \\·. Fu., :-.n; 
C1. ,1u H. AnoLFS 
DoRoT 11 y :\ I.LE:-. 
BET 11 CL-rrrn 
JE .\, FL·1.1.1.-.;c.-rn:-; 
11 0 .\' 0 RAR Y ;\J D J BERS 
:\1 1:i:i K .\TE \ ". \XJJEHPOOL 
11 0 \" 0 R.-\ l{ Y .-\LUI:--.: . \ 
.\1 1,, Ct.1R.\ L cll"l~E Gu1.1J 
.\ CTI VI ~ .\I DJ BE l{ S 
CL.-\SS O F 19.-io 
C L.-\ SS OF IC).l l 
Cl. .\ . S O F 11JJ2 
Ii rn \ I .\ J EFFEH\':i 
CL. \ S OF 193.l 
Lo is H .,1 1x 
Farnlty A rhisor 
.\1 11 :i. E . . ·\ . ST.\i'iLE\' 
l·:-r11E1. I l., 11 x 
LILZIE .\J.1E S L' II OF I ELIJ 
DnRoTIJ\' DI EXST 
[h:rr\' LY:-., 11 
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Phi Beta Fraternity 
( P hi Beta is a national profes ·ional f raternity of :.\1 usic and D ramatic A rt. Foun ded 
.i'\ orth\\·estern lJ ni ve rsi r~-. 19 12. Install ed Roll ins College. 1923- 18 chapters. ) 
TH ETA CHAPTER 
COLO RS: Lavendn an d C old F LO \\'E R : R ed R ore 
:d RS . H .IZEI. LES FE ST 
.-\SSOCIATE MEl\ J CERS 
.\! Rs. E,1 11. 1E C.1ss :-. r,ss D oROT I-IE .1 THOM .IS 
P :\ TRO:--:S :-\:\D PATROi\ESSES 
.\ l ie .IXIJ .\! Rs. C1..1RESCE ~I CE 
D 1<. .IXD .\I RS . C. A. \' ISCEXT 
l\ l R . . 1xo l\ l RS . SYLl' ESTEI< B1sc.1-1 .\,1 
.\!11 . . I SIJ ~\I RS. H. F. H .IR RIS 
.\ l 1ss E~rEL IE SELLE1<s 
DR . . IX D :\IRS. H .\\111 .T< IS H OLT 
:\I RS, R . J. S PR.IGL'E 
.\IR .. 1XD .\Ire . C1.1xTOX S CO LLAR D 
Jl!rss CR f.TL' ll Es Cox 
.\ l1s s H Eu ;x l\[on rn: 
DR. J. 13. T 11 0 , !.IS 
:'IIR . HER ,l.l S Sr.111 ,\ RT 
.\] IS S :\i.lR\' L EOS.11<0 
ACTIVE .\J E.\IBERS 
CLASS or- 1()30 
. \ l ' l<O l<.I l\ ld, .11' 
C II .IRLOTTE Sn: 1s11.1ss 
.\ l.11<\' BoYE R 
T H EL~l.\ C .1 \l ' l)(I!) 
CL. \ OF 1931 
l\lrn .1 TH0 ~1.1s 
CL-\ S OF 1932 
ETI-1 ELO ll' EI SE Ksl C' KE RflOCKER 
ALOI.I L.1\'[GSE 
ELLA .\LI E \\ 'E EKS 
H ELEX P ORTER 
E~llL\' B oo i-11· .1LTER 
£LE .I XOR \\'RIGHT 
CL.-\SS OF 1933 
Do ROT H 1· S ,11 0.1 K 
Fi.Oil\ F L' l<E X 
H El.ES l\l tll< ROII' 
S .I R.\H H L'E\' 
D oROTH\'. SXE '.\l 1sTER 
GR.ICE C.1rw11·ELL 
L L-uLLE T o 1.sox 
bI OGEXE C.1R~IfCH ,I EL 
FR .~XCE . . RXlll.lJ 
BETTY .'\R~l STROXG 
\ \"r LL IE PEAR L \\"1L~01' 
.-\L.\'ER.I B .I RB. l ll 
-----
- - ----. 
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Why Anti .. Firaternity Sentiment? 
A NTI-FRAT[R;\' TTY ~ent in~ent ha_s often been engendered b~· those \\·ho _have a 
superficial kno,,·ledge ot the iratern1ty system . those who ha\·e become embittered 
or those wh o have a bigoted idea of democracy. Caretul i1westigat io n of the ubiect 
proves that the scholarship of the fraternity man or \\·oman is not lo\\·e r th an that of 
those \\·ho do not belong to Greek-letter societies-oftentimes it is higher. Snobbish-
nes may charac terize an individual but se ldom an organiz ation. The princip le of 
ca mpus democracy is instilled into th e freshman; the emphasis on that \'ery quality is 
suppl ied by the national officers; th e very stren gth of the orga nization is tested by its 
attitude to th ose \1·i thin the circle. Careless conduct of a m ember never passes un-
rebuked; ca reless co nduct of a chapter \\·ould mean instant action and penalty from 
those in authority. The distorted view of sorority life gai ned through sensational 
articles, cheap magazi nes, lurid nove ls, and mel odramatic moYies is dispelled by the 
presentation of indisputable facts of soro rity supe rvision and trainin g. and by a practi-
cal demonstration of the value of constructive chapter c riticism and of th e promul ga-
t, cn of h igh ideals and special se rvi ce. 
Fratern ities will disappear only when the undergraduate member cloes not desire 
to joi n th em. They are necessa ry and valuable on the coll ege camp us; they help m en 
111d women to broaden their outlook on life; they gi \·e united su pport to col lege tradi-
tions, in st itutions, and ente rprises; they receive in return the friendly co-ope rat ion of 
co llege authorities. A recent article upon the fraternity s~·stem states: ' 'There are 
tcdar abou t 6,(X){) such fraternity groups that furni h he me life to more than 200,000 
you ng men and women. There are fift,·-seven fraternities and more than forty soror-
it ies nat io nal in scope th at exercise a control ove r th eir chapters that is wholesome, 
r.nd ha\·e a code of mor,il s. and ethics running thrcugh their rituals inculcating th e 
highest les ons of right thinkin g and nobility of life." 
A soro rity is a compact , well -orga nized , wide-spread body transactin g its O\\·n busi-
ness. nego ti a tin g its 01\·11 loans, investin g its ov,n money , building its own houses: of 
necessity, a cha pter member must receive a business educa ti on which is invaluable. 
Aside from the prac t ical advantag-es. the main purpose of the sorority is to impart to 
the college girl the highest ideal ; to grant her the truest of fri endships; to bestow 
upo n her the benefits of the entire Greek-letter ,rnrld: to interpret for her the beauty 
of kn owled ge. 
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RoUins, a Modern Bologna 
By R EX B EACH, '97 
President of th e R ollins Col! fge dl 111101i Association 
I N my report three years ago to the A lumni Associa tion I told of a discovery . I 
had visited our beloved Al ma ,later and fou nd th e o ld girl ki ckin g over the t race 
at an as to nishi ng ra te . R ec itations had been stopped fore \·er. The lecture system 
was gone. There \\"ere no longe r anr fixed examinations. As a resul t of the T " ·o-
hours Conference Plan , Rollins had gone far toward abol ishin g th e classic deli niti on-
'"Student: O ne " ·ho does not study"- and the ti me-honored game oi out \\·itting the 
professor, 1d1i ch \l" C p layed " ·ith youthful g usto in my day . 11·as a t an end, fo r th,: 
professor had ceased to be a boss and became a se rvant. 
Now I am free to ay that if our beloved A lma ~\late r had suddenly bobbed h;: r 
hair and sho rtened her dress, the transfo rmation co uld ha rdly have astonished me 
more. What skittishness-in a lady of her years. A new coll ege w ith e1·erythin g to 
gain and nothin g to lose, mi ght have risked it 11·ithout startlin g one so much, but 
to see dignified old Rollins ti ghtenin g her black bonnet-strin gs, re-adjustin g her hoop-
skirt, and c utt ing louse li ke a Rapper was-well , a sensati on , to say the least , and so 
it seemed to outsi ders, t he co untry over. 
Have patience w ith those outsiders. They do n't kn o11· half- nor did I. unti l 
recent ly. l know, of co urse, th at this en/ant terrible a mong co lleges \\"as in real ity 
wel l on in \"Ca rs. but it had ne1·er occurred to me that the Rollins idea-i n its essence. 
a t least.--l~as eigh t centuries old . It is , I kno11· because I ha\·e la tely had access 
co an outli ne of the histo ry o f the niversity of Bologna , an institution " ·hi ch mi ght 
be te rmed th e R ollins Col lege of the i\Iiddlc Ages, just as th e Rollins of today 
might he termed a Littl e Bologna. 
I n e;sence , th e R olli ns idea origi nated at Bologna , most ancient of European u111 -
ve rs 1t1es. Th ere, j ust as in \ Vin ter Park, the profes, or was the sen-ant, not the Jo,,. 
of the students. 
At Rollin s, thi s happy a rrangement has been brought abou t by the revolutionar!· 
ho rsc-srnsc of President H olt. bu t at Bologna it deve loped na tura l!!·• fo r in the 
begi nn ing the U niversity o f Bologna consisted entirely of stud ents, ,,·ith no profes-
sor at al l. T he students came there because it had got ta lked a rou nd in Europe that 
there 11·ere books in Bologna and th at anybody ,,·ho \\·as in ea rn est about it \1·ould be 
a llo\1·ed to study the books. Late r. \\·hen older stud ents had been at the books long 
enough to kn ow chem thoroug hly, these older students fou nd that th ey co uld t u rn a 
penn y by helping ou t beginners. and then sta rted the evolu tion of the professor. 
A t t he Gniversity of Paris. 11·hich opened sho rtly after the G niversity o f Bologna 
d id, the professors o rganized. O nce orga nized , they ran the whole sho w. At Bologna , 
howe,·er. the students get the dro p on the professo rs. and it 11·as the stud ent, who 
o rgani zed. the stud ents 11·ho ran the sho11·. From the firs t , the professor 11·as the 
servant , not the hoss. of the students. 
1()~)() 
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At the head of the tud ents \\·a a rector, him -elf an under raduate, and the rector 
had the righ t of hiring and firing the profes ors . \\' hen he took on a new man, he 
made him depo it cash as a guara ntee of good beha\'ior. At the clo e of the tudent 
. ·ear , prof es -ors re eived their money back, minu fine uite a strin g of them. 
If a prof es or came late to a lecture , he " as fined. If he kipped a chapter , he wa 
hned . If his cour e failed to cove r the grou nd in the tipulated time, he was fined. If 
he kept on teaching after the end of the hour , any tudent , ho failed to ge t up and 
wal k ou t " ·as fined. When a profe so r wanted to leave tow n he not only had to get 
the rector' - permi ion , he had to put up a pecial bond. in money, to insu re hi return. 
The year ' round , he was required to keep the floors wept and the winclo, mended, 
and \\ ·hen a newl y elected rector rode in grandeur through the streets, the profe or 
t agged a long behind like captive barbarians in a R oman ::esa r ' triumph. 
Thi '.l·stem. \,·hich remai~ed in force at Bolo na for close on three centuri e , wa a 
little too rough on the profe sor , I admit. I am far from advi in g Rollin under-
gradua te to trea t "golden per onalitie ' like that. AL o I am aware that the itua-
tion at Bologna ,,·a at certain points very different from ours. In tead of bein g 
adole cent . the student at Bologna were gro \, ·n men , ome of them a much as 
for ty year old-old enough to houlder a lot of re pon ibility, one would ay. But-
albei t uncon ciou ly- Rollin ha borrowed Bologna' main idea that is, of makin g 
the profes or the ervant , not the bos , of the tudent . o . in ver_ real sen e it i an 
eigh t-h undred-yea r-old flapper who i now ca ndalizing the conventional educators; 
for, e sentially , R ollin i today ve ry much wh at Bologna wa eight centurie ago-
namely, an in titution of learnin g run in the interest, not of the faculty, but of the 
. tudent . 
Thi . then, i the di cove ry that I want to report today. It delight me. Better 
. till. it i. com ing to delight many an out id er. That i " ·hy R oll in wa · made a 
benefic iary of the Hubert Fund. Also , it i " ·hy R olli n has received more notice 
in the magazines this yea r th an any other , ix college put togeth er. Pre ident H olt 
has put R oll in. on the map- in the limeli ght. too, and . he rank today a beyo nd que -
tion the mot intere tin g educational experiment . tation in America. 
OFFICER OF THE A OCIATI01 
REX BEAC H, '97, President 
CHARLES A. NOONE, ' 10, T'ia-President 
A. J. H ANN A, ' I 7 Exernth•e ecretary 
K AT H ERI~E L EWI , '27, Assistant ecretary 
FR EDERICK H. \V ARD, '2 I Treasur r 
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e one of 
~ears · to come. 
in sales, service and manufacture, we 
are seeking an Ideal---an Ideal that we 
move aliea with tlie progress of our 
industnr. 
-------
years' experience in Annual 
printing ana binding is our bacl<ground. 
Our rest ess u~e is ever FORWARD. 
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J: F. RG ER, l' ETE R . ... . . . ... . .... . .. .. . . H amburg 33, (; e rman y 
1: 1.,rs1•1. EL E.\:-SOR II ...... 9 L a urel St., S . .\lanches tc r , Conn. 
ll o NEY, RoRE RT C . . .. .. . ...... ... ..... .. ... \\ ·auchu la . Fla. 
J: noK , .\ l o RRI 1: . . .. .. . ......... . .. . .... Columbus . Indiana 
J:o() K\\' .\LTER, I-::~11 LY C. , Lynn \\·ood R. I{ . 10 . S pringfield, 0. 
J:o . J n H N \ V .. .. ....... .. . . . . ...... .. .. Hirn1ingham , Ala. 
J..: o \\·E RS, .\I ARJORIE _I • •• • • •• •. 30 Tri ni t y St., lla rtforcl . C nn. 
1:11 YER, .\I ARY .\ , .. . ......... .. ....... . . . ...... Stuart, Fla. 
l:R .,L·x, 1--: LStE . .......... 2 16 X . \I a in St., Canas tota . )J . Y. 
f:RETT . L o usE...... . . ......... . .. .. Coe nut (;r o ,·e, Fla. 
l:ROK )I EYER, H EXRY C. H. 
\.\.elbo urne .\ , ·e . , \\.inter Park. Fla . 
1'.RnTHERS. F. K ATHERINE . r59 Lyman Av e ., \\· inter Park, Fla . 
l'.L· l" K)t.~STER, R I CHAR D J... 4 1, Delaney St. , Orlando, Fla. 
l: L.ER K, ;\J ART r:-. E ... . .... 16 16 I va nh o Hlv d. , Orlando, Fla. 
ll L·1 LTA . T Hn . R . .. ......... . ... ..... Pine \ . illage. Indiana 
P. L· )tBY. I'AL. LIXE .. .. . . . . .. . ... 481 B oo ne t., Orlando, Fla. 
l: L. RK . E:-.1 1L \1. ..... ro Ea t Park .\ , ·e . , \\·inter Park , Fla. 
n1· H:,[ELL, H1 cHA RD C. . . 30 Cnderhill t., Oy ter Bay, )J, Y. 
C 
CA D)IAN. J AKET .\I. R .. . 425 [ . .\Ii ch iga11 .. \ ve., Orlando . Fla . 
ARC WE LL . l;R ACE \f. .. .. 1207 £ sex Road \\· inter P ark, F la . 
C.,RMJLHAEL, btOGE:-SE . ..... ........ \\·est Palm B each. F la . 
C ARR. J) o ROT HY D . .. . . . . .. . . .. . ...... Yellow _p ring, Ohio 
CARR, H ELEN C . . .. ..... ..... .... . ... Ye ;Jow Spring . Ohio 
C.~RR J ON, TT. ~EORGE . .. . .. ... . .. .. . ... ll n l ingbro ke, Ceo rgia 
.~RTE R. J~:A :,[NE D .... . . . . .. ... 317 Y ale .\ ,·e . . Orlando, F la . 
C.,RT \\'RJ GII T, .\l.,\ RGARET .\l. ... . 212 \ \' . .. \melia . Orland, Fla . 
C., · 11\\. ELL. L ·L,\ H .. ... .. ...... . .. . .......... . \ popka, Fla . 
CAW OOD, 'I HEL M A ( ; . . ..... . ..... . . .. . \\" inchestt' r. K en tuck y 
(l!AP MAN, .\lARGA RET S. 
36 Beaum o nt .\ ve., X ewto ll\· ill e , .\ la . 
C 111 Ln. \\·,, LL~ E ]f. ...... .... .. . .. . ... . . \\"ood t ock , Con11. 
CLA RK E. \V1LLJAM [ . . . .. 1 169 l' e1111 . A,·e ., \\. inter· P a rk. Fl a. 
CLEKK . J. C ORDON ... .... . .... .. 345 Es ex St. . :alem, \Jass . 
C<JBB, II.\RRIS O:,[ S . . .. . ..... .. . . ..... .. ... F o rt .\Iyer , Fla . 
C OCHE NOU R, \V ~l. Tf . .... . . 12 20 \\·ooda r d .\ Ye., Or lando , Fla . 
COCKRELL , CYRtL I~ ....... . . . ..... . ... .... Z ephyrhil l , Fla . 
C OLE, R t..:TII Il . .. .. . 775 32nd Ave. X o. , St. Petersburg, Fla .. 
NOON, EDWARD 1: ... 489 22 nd .. \ , ·e . X o . . St . Petersburg, Fl a . 
Co"KLING, \I. l~LJZABETH .... .. . . .... ... . ... . .. Eu ti s, F la. 
Con KE, FRED \V.. . . ........ ..... . l[onolu lu, H awaii 
CovER, .'ARA .\ ....... ..... 306 F ro nt St. . .\ l yersdale, P enna. 
CRA w FORD, CEORGE E ... . .......... ........ F o rt \ I yers, Fl a. 
CR ICH LOW, ~ ELL IE C. .. . . .. . ....... .. ..... Braden t on, Fl a . 
(ROO K, ])o ·ALD H .. . .. . . ...... 23 80 Fulto n S t . , T oled o, Ohi o 
CRn-S . . \ NITA E ... . . .... . .. 1552 Elm St.. \Ianc h esrer . ~. Tl. 
CRL' GER , EDWAR D J .. .. ... . 859 P a u) o ina St. , ] 'i:ekskill, X. Y . 
Cu ~nu 'G , .\I ARGAR ET . ... . ..... . ... 6 J o y St.. D us t o n , \Jass . 
CL. RN, CERTRL. DE £ ..... .. .. ... ......... . \\" inte r ]'ark, Fl a . 
C t..: RRtE, ROBE RT .... . 510-+ La rchwood \ ,·e . . Ph il ade lphia, ]'a . 
CL.RRY , Vh,1. K . .. .... . . 3.:? E. Li,· ing t o n .\,·e .. rland o, F la . 
C urrER, B ET H . \ . ..• . .. .. . . . ..... . ... ... . F o rt \I yer · . Fl a . 
J) 
!)ALY, B.,R BARA F . .. 1 28 1 3nl St. ·o., \\.i c o nsin Rap ids, \ ,\ · i - . 
l) .\NN. ·A RL .\I. ...... .. ... 603 Hi llcrest .. h e . . Orla n do, F la . 
D A\'!, D OROT HY F .... . 2736 . \ V. 10 th T e rrace, ~lia m i, Fl a . 
l) ,,1,·so N, CRA CE ........ 36 \\"et 44th ~t 1·cet , X e11· Y o rk City 
l )AW SON . ;\l1LES B ..... 36 \ \"es t 44th ' treet , :Xew Y o rk ity 
]) £ H ERRY , JAMES T. 
1 21 5 .' o . Olive .\ ve ., \\'et P a lm Beach, Fla. 
D ELA MATER. TT 0 11·ARD r .. . .... ... ..... ..... Clearwa t e r , Fla. 
D EM ING, O LCOTT H ............. .. .. . .... .. D an bury , C o nn . 
D ERMID, CHARLE \ \" . . .... . .. . 19 All ~n '.' t. . . \ he ,·ill e, ~. C. 
DE\VJN G . .\lARY S .. . ... ... •. .... ........ . Camb1·idge . .\l a s . 
Dr c K1N SON . SARA I! J.. .. . .... ... . ....... .. .. . Duned in, F la. 
D, c i-so N. \L1RGAR ET .. .. . . ... ..... . ... . .. . Centen· ill e . Oh io 
D1 ENST, D OROTHY .. . .. .. . . . 17 63 L o ng .\ 1·e . . Hill s ide, ~. J. 
D1xzL, G OTTFR IED E ... ... .. .. . .. ... .. \ · ienna x,·1, Au tria 
D OGG ETT , FRAX K .\ .... . .. ... . .. .. ... .... . J ack o nvill e . Fl a. 
!)◊M INI C K , , EO. F ...... Old Ch u r h R oad. , r een wich , C o nn'. 
D ot..:GLA . \· rvr., :-i F .... . .... ... ... ... .. . Bron o n . .\ l ichigan 


























The Bank of Winter Park 
A BANK l<'OR ROLLINS PEOPLE 
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I MEN ' S FURNISHINGS I 
: I I SPEC!ALIZING I SPORTSWEAR FOR COLLEGE MEN I, 
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UNION STATE BANK 
A Friendly Bank I 
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I _______ __.. 
Dt:DLEY. l'o LLY . ........ 454 \\"alnut St., :\" e\\"tom· ille :\Ja ss. 
Dt:NLOP, no. ALD R.. 123 Forre · t Hil l Drive, A sheville. ;\. C. 
l)w1GHT, E LEA:> OR . ......... 19 ll obard . \ ,·e .. S ummit . ;\ . J. 
E 
1-: MER 'O N, D OROTHY E . .. 326 \\ .ii on A\·e . , :\ l 0 1· cranto\\"11, \\ · . \ · a . 
F 
FAR1s·, :\lARY A .. ... . . .... 63 1 Hi llcrest .\ ve., Orlando . Fl a . 
FELL. SYL\ .. o\ E. . .. . ....... .. 37 5 P ark .\ \·e .. :\ e\\" Y ork ity 
F1 CHE R. R UDOLPH .. . ..... . . ...... ... ... :Ca le, wit ze r land 
F1s11 ER . llAN · y S . . ........ . p o E. Buffalo .\ \·e., T a mpa . Fl a. 
F1 HER. D nK,\LD C. ......... . ..... \\" eb t e r Gro \·e . :\!i s o uri 
F1sH ER, J OHN \YELCH .. ............... . .... \ Vauchula. Fl a. 
FOLEY. 1-1 ELE1' I:. . . ... .... Semino le ll o tel, 'v\ · in ter Park, Fla. 
FnL OM, J ANE .. . . .. ... . ... 3121 :\l orr iso n . \\·e . , Tampa, Fla . 
Fo TE R. J EA:-1:-iE U . . .......... 423 P a lmer t. , Orland o, Fla. 
FREN H, l> ONALD E . .. 7 5 1 . \ nt o ine tte Av e. , \\ ' inter Park , Fla. 
FULLINGTON, ]EA:> \\' . .. ...... ... . ... ::--J e\\" P o rt Richey Fla. 
Fl' LTON, ;\ I R. CH RI TINA 
q8 \\·. Lyman .\ ve., \\" in ter P ark . Fla. 
Fl. REN, FLORA LEE ... . .. 1 16 , ·alencia \ Vay, Fort :\I ye r , Fla . 
G 
CARDNER. 11 11 \\' .~RD ~ .. 12751 Cedar R d. . leveland H eigh t , 
CEE, HAR\'EY F ...... :mcl St. , ou th. \\. iscon in R apids, \\.is. 
(; EN1L·s . J EA:>:>ETTE :\I. ... . 4 04 G r een wood .\ ve.. hica go, 111. 
( ;u, , CoH L' L.1\· . .. . .... . . .. . . . ... Olomouc, Czecho-: Jovak ia 
Co , K .>\THERI:>E H . .... . ..... . . . ........... Dunedin, Fla. 
(;RAHAM . \\. JLLIA:-.I \\· . . ....... . .... . .... H a milto n , \ · irg inia 
CREEN, , ARAH E .... . . ... ... ... ......... \\"inter Park , Fla. 
(;Ro PPE:-IBA CHER, \\' 1LLIAM. 2455 :\J ad iso n R el., Cincinnati, 
(;ROVER. IJ E TER ..... .. . 569 0 ceola . \ ve., \\"inte r Park , Fla . 
CL.ENTNER, J OSEPJIJ;>.E E ........... .... .. . Lake vVorth , Fla . 
H 
H ,1H :-i . ETHEL B . .. . . .. .... 600 X . \\' . 44th St., ~Iiam i, Fla . 
l-T AHN, L o rs .............. . 600 X. 'v\' . 44th t. ~Ii ami, Fla. 
ll' ALL, CLE~IE:>TJXE .. . 2 39 X ew H a ver A ve. , :\lelbourne, Fla . 
II ALL. ll."R LD H.-1LE ...... .. ... 21 N . Brown, Orlando, Fla. 
II ALL, l LE:>E . . .. .. . 1024 S. \\' e t moreland Dr., Orland, Fla. 
II ALL. \\" HJTJ:>G .... . . . ...... .. 2989 Bay Court , Tam pa, Fla. 
I IALLETT, D OROTHY E .. 489 Clarendon . \ ve., \\· inter Park, Fla. 
II ANCOCK, L 1 . . .. .. .. . . .. .... .... .. . . . . . Broo ksv ille , Fla . 
ITARA K ATHLEE:-1 C.. 100 Churc h t., t. Ca th er in e , Ontari o 
11 ARRELL. THALi.-\ ...... ... ....... . .. . .. .. .. Li,·e Oa k , Fla. 
11.~RRJS, H illIARD o .. ...... . .. . ... .. :\It. Pleasant, :\lichigan 
II ARRI . RL.T H D . ...... . ....... ... .. .. . ... .. . .. .. ....... . 
Jl.,. RTRIDGE . I>o ROTHY .. Deeman Park , R o ut e 2, Orlando. Fla . 
II ErNE. CAR OLY:--- ...... .. . .............. T al ladega, . \ labama 
llr LDEll RANDT £Ls., :\l."v 
21 2 Co m t ock . \ ve . , \\" inter Park , f"la . 
H ILL, CEORGl\:'-IX .\ .. . ....... . .. . . ... ........ :\laitland, Fla. 
H1 xCKLEY , \\"1 LLIA~1 \\· ... . 1215 Charles St., t. Jo eph, :\l o . 
ll oBBS, BARBARA D ... . 757 ~. Beren do St.. L o A ngele , a lif. 
H o o o :--i, RPHA IJ .. .. . .. 3304 S. \ 1\'. ecund :t., :\liami , Fla . 
H OLLAND, L~NG F . . ........ ...... . . . . .... . Blakely, Geo rgia 
ll o LLA:>D, TERLJNG P . . .. . .... . . .. . .... . .. Dlakely, G eorgia 
IIOL.l\lQU!ST, FLORE:-ICE D . 
51 o :'I . Summerlin t . , O rland o , Fla . 
H OLT, GEORGE C. . .. 535 l ntel"lachen .\ ve. , \\ · in ter l'a rk, Fla. 
H OLT. R OGE R . ... . . ... ... .. ... .. .. v\·e t Po int , N ew Y ork 
ll oPE, :\lILDRED J. . ............. 16 P alm ' t., N e\,·a rk , N. J. 
H ORNER, ELEANO R J .. ... 14 25 \\". 59th St .. K an a ity, :\1 . 
1I ORTO:--i, P . .1-11L 1r \\" .. ..... .. . 336 Smith S t. , Peekskill, ~ . Y. 
H o t:K, R OBERT , · .... 1 26 Flo wer .\ ve. £ .. \ \'atertown, X. Y. 
ll m ,·ARD, :\l.o\RY A ... .. 1305 l'e lha m R oad . \\ ' inter Park, Fla . 
H n ,\·Es, L ousE n ...... . . ... . 322 £ . S o uth . t . Orlando. Fla. 
ll t:BBARD, R 1cH .\R D J ... . . ... 511 ' tetson . \ ve. , Orlando, Fla. 
H UEY, SAR.\H K . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... Hillcres t , Be sem e r, Ala. 
H UF FER, ELLEN .. .... . . 1 2 7 0 l'enn. A ve., \ ,\ .i nte r Park, Fl a . 
I 
IHRIG, CHE TER .\ .. . . .. ..... . . . . ........ Winte r Park, Fla. 
I HRIG, Euz,, BET II :\l o RTo:--i . .... .. . .... . .. \ Vinter P a rk , Fla . 
J 
]A · KS0N, J EAN l{ Tl! ... 640 ~ . F o untain . \ \·e., Sprin gfield, 0. 
J ACOWA Y, SARA JJ .... . .. . . .. . .. . . ... . . . Chatt ano ga, Tenn. 
J,1 OWAY, \\' ,1uRE:-IA . .. .... ..... ..... ... Chattanooga , Tenn. 
J AMES, HOBERT £ .. ....... 13 \\' est 120 th St., K e,,· Yo rk C it y 
J.-1M ES, HOBERT 11. ... . ..... . . 15 7 Hig h S t. , L ockpo rt , N. Y. 
J EFFERY, H ERMA .] L"ANJ T,\ . . .... .. . . .. . ..... -·t . lo ud , Fla. 
J ENK I NS. L oGA .'1 ll .. ..... .. . ..... .. . . K an as C ity, J\Ji sso uri 
J ENNJNG , . \ s,1 \\ ' .. .. 739 A ntoine tte ,-\ ve .. \\ ' in te r Pa rk, F la . 
J EWELL, l SABELL .. . ........... ... . .. .. . .. :\It. , ·ernon , Oh io 
J OINE R, HARLE J . . ..... . .. .. .... . .. .. . . ...... ocoa, Fla. 
J o:---Es, E LBERT C .. . ..... lJ. · . National Bank, De,wer, o lo . 
K 
K AMPE R, H ENR Y I. ...... . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. Fa irh o pe, Alabama 
K ENDRI CK, H ENJ. n .... 1008 Fai rm on t t ., Green boro, N. 
1·Ew, THEO. J .... 515 Philadelphia A. ve. , Chamber burg, P a . 
K 1 MBA LL, EoML'ND H .. lifton H o u se, K orthea t Harbor, :\Ie. 
K1 NMOL:TH, LtL LIAN H .......... . . . .. . Daytona Beach, Fla. 
K rxSE R. :\l.1R v E. .. .... .. ..................... Eusti , Fl a . 
K 1R1LL1s. , .AL F .... . .. 660 East u6th t. , X ew Y o rk City 
K :-11cKERROCKER. H ELE:-/ L ... 16 Tho rnt o n Fla. 
K o Rss, ~I ARY L EE. .. . ... ... 311 S o uth 4th 
K ROL· E, F.. LEAXOR I. . ... 90 1 E. \\"a hing t o n rl an clo, Fla. 
l, L'HL . EMI LY l-l .... .. ...... ... . .. .. .. ....... . hi!oh, Fla. 
K v s ER, D o Yo F .... . .. . .. . ....... . . . ....... \\' ilso n, K ansa 
------------------------------------------------
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I I I T O B RI NG B ACK M E M ORI ES l 
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I I ! BABY GRAND THEATRE I 
I I 
: (Home of Talking and Singing Pic tures) : 
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•• I I WINTER PARK I 
I I 
I I l I 
--------------------------------------- ...... ~ 
L 
1 .. ,:-.· E, S TELL.\ •.••.. ... . .. ... 4020 Ce ntral .\,·e . . Tampa, Fla . 
!....,XE\' , :\ l.,Rt OX GR.\Y ... 440 Henkel Ave., \\"inter P a rk. Fla. 
L ANG . 1)0 R1 s ...... . . 630 \\"ebster .\,·e . . Xew Rochelle . ~- Y. 
LA :--G . ELIZABETH \ " . . 13 65 S unnyside Dr.. \\'i nter P a rk. Fla. 
l. .,nGNE, .\Lo1.,.. . ... .. ..... ... Longwood. Fla. 
I. E,cH . \\"1L M,, 11 n ...... 710 £. Colo nial ]> rive. Orlando. Fla . 
LEX TERS. 1 row.,RD l )_.. . . C hicago. Ill inois 
L EROY, Lt'CILLE E . . . . . 351 Co mstock Ave. , \\"inter P a rk. Fl:l. 
LERR1Go . (;En RGE . \,. . ... T opeka. Kansas 
I. E \Tr T. Ro BE RT D. . 233 So .. ph St.. Brooklyn. X. Y. 
I. E\\"TE R . J EWEi. \ I AY . 2 8 1 1 ::..: . Orange .\ve .. Orlando. Fla 
l. 1snt-:Y. l~o,,·1 :-,; I:. . . . . 16 2.z \\~oodwa rd .\,·e. , Lakewood. Ohin 
LI BBE Y, \1.4.H GCE RI TE T . . 1622 \\'ood warJ .\ve .. Lakewood . 0. 
I.1 LL Y, L EO J... . .. ... 1623 Forest .\ \·e ., \\" inter Pa rk, Fla. 
L ITSE Y. (;F.:,.E\"IE \.E C ... ... 5530 \\' inthrop . \ \·e . . Chicago. 111. 
L1v1:'\ GST ON . 11 o ROT II Y ]J .. :!18 \\'. Colonial Dr .. Orlando. ·F la. 
L OBEAN . \L\RY \l. .. . .... . . . . . 322 Agne St .. Orlando. F la . 
l.0 11 R.\ RD. ~ OR.M AX . JR.... ..Sound Deac h. Co nn . 
L oxc . EFF IE ESTELLE. . .. . Brooks\·ill e. Fla. 
L t"DLO\\' . I s,,BEL TT, ... . 860 le, r a rk .\ ,·e. , \\"int er Park. F la. 
l. c x OE LL. D oR()T H\' I. 
c/o Pan .\111e rican . \irways. San _I uan. Por to Rico 
I. Y LE. r.ETT\' L O L'ISE .... .. .. Richm on d ll ill. X. Y. 
I .YLE •• \. L EOXA ...... 1770 ll ollywood .A\'e .. \ \'inter Park. Fla 
L YNC II, E. LtZ .\HET II n. 
6 Roc kland .\\'e., Park ll ill . Yonkers. X. Y. 
L YOK I IlETT Y r. .. . P.eat ty,·ill e, Ky. 
:\l e 
\ l cC1\LLL' ~I. n ,\\' ID !{. .. :-iumtc r. S. C . 
.\ l c l KT0s11 . 7\ .\XCY ........ . .:9 \\ "cs 1 12th S t.. Xe"' York City 
\ l c K AY . AcROR.,... .82 4 So. O rl eans .\\·e . . Tampa . Fl a . 
\l c KAY. \I ARG.-\RET .... ... 8 2 4 So. Orlea ns A\·e . . Ta mpa. Fla. 
\l c K EAX . ll L·GH F.. . ... 2 1) J ll" illc rest .\ ,·e .. O rlando, Fla . 
\I c \ I 1c 11.,E L. \I.-\RJ OK Y.. . . .. . \\"inde rmere. Fla . 
:\1 
\I \1\' 00 KIA:\", \·1R ~1x .109 .\"e\\' H am pshire .\\·e .. Orlando . Fla . 
).f.\R( J-IMAX. \\ ' . .\TT P. . . . . ... nanow. Fla . 
\I.\RSIIALL. I I AR RY . \.. . . i P.roa dwa~· Court. Orlando. Fla . 
).f.\TS L" ~r oTo. YAs t·o . . ......... . . ... . . . T ok io. Japan 
:11.n ON, \ ' eR~A D . . . . 601 \\·. TT illshorough .\,·e .. Tampa. Fla . 
.\ I EER . ABE. . .. . . . ... I 159 Penn .. \ ve .. \\"i nter Park. Fla. 
\ I IIlOLETO~ . \\.ELCH . I last ing's . F la . 
:\I I LLER. ET1-1 EL... . . . . . ... Birmingham. .\ la. 
:\ I I L I~ER . Gi::R,\ IW \I.... . . 2J i \ la ple S L., Brook lyn. X. Y. 
:'lltLLER. THERESA E . . 9 44 So. H arco urt .\ \·e .. Los A ngeles . Cal. 
.\l ILLE R. \ "1cTOR [oWARD . .. . . . ... . . ..... .. . . Cl e rm on t. Fla . 
:li1LLs. C 11 ., s. 11 . C ....... . 530 Pro f. ntdii .. Cha rl otte. X . C. 
:I I II. LS , It ERBERT 11 .. 
. \I 1:-. ~T ER. LE\,·1s R. 
.. J e nkint 0\\' 11 \l ano r, J enkintown . P ei. 
. 550 Osc~ola .. \ \'e .. \\"inter Pa rk . Fla . 
11 KTER. D OROTHY . \ :'- X ............. . . ...... \t lan ta. Georgia 
l' nge ! S i 
.\l !TCIIELL. ] [OLLIS E. 
22 2 r 1th .\,·e. X orth. S t. Petersburg, Fl a. 
:\ I 1T C I-IE LL. LE\\'1S R. . . . . . . ...... Sanford , Fla . 
\[ ITTE:-.UO RF. l)OROT HY ~ . 
59-H So. Sacramento A \'e., Chicago . ll 1. 
\ l 1ZEXER. \ I ITZI . . ... . . 8 48 E. J•a rk r\\'e . . \\. inter !:-'ark . Fl a. 
\ l O FFAT, Eo1T11 . .. ....•.• 350 Danforth :-;t., Portland. :\laine 
:\l ooo \' . \ "1 RG1:-.1L·s \\· 1LKIXS . . .••. F ulford. Fl a . 
\l oo x. !1t·ci--::L1;o;. . .. 1266 \ "ia Salcrnu. \\. inter l'ark, Fl:1 . 
.\ l oO RE . \\"1 LL1 .\~t S. 
~t o newall Jnckso n Hotel. Clarksburg. \\". \ ·a. 
.\l o R(12zo . C,R1.u . . .•....•.. •.• . \ ·ia Oiranhl 36. Rome, Ita l~· 
":\ l o RRIS , n osALD E .. 546 \\". Kentu cky . \ ve .. \\ 'in ter l 1ark. F la. 
:\I O RRIS. Tt-1 0 ~1.\S J. . ... . . \\' inter ·Park. F la . 
\ ) ORRO\\'. 11 E LEX . \. 
933 .\". l 'a\mctto . \ \'e .. 
\IORTO X. CL,\DYS L.. . 10 2 3 
. \l oL"SS ELET. \ ·1v 1.\:-. L ..... I'. 
\I OSE LEY, I .J'l' IO L'S \J. 
Pen . Sta .. Da yto na .l !each. Fin. 
S . Ora ng-e .\ \·e., Sara sota . F la. 
0. ·1!ox 25 4. \.\" inter !-'ark. F la . 
....... \\'auc hul a . Fb. 
\l l ' RPIIY. L ILLI.\X . .1322 ~h orewood nr., O rlando . Fla 
N 
K1n-10 LS. l )o ROTIIY F. .. . / Lidn~sto n PI.. So. ); o rwalk. Conn. 
X on<SE . . \ RT H t.:R L ..... .. .... .. Xou rse S1 .. \\ ·estboro . \lass. 
0 
Or)ELL. L1os ., \ ·. . . . . .. 354 Fi f th f\ \·e .. \fou nt Dora . F in. 
O L0 11.u1, .\IARG.\RET \ I ... 1 .. p 8 S. Ce1Hcr BJ\'(i., SprinR"fi eld . (l. 
ORR, f) O ROT HY B.. . .908 Lake n a\' i S n,·i \'C . Orlarnh). Fla. 
OW ES . \ I JKIA M I. 
11.\ kr:.S, _r.,~1 ES. 
P .\TTISOX . i 'EXELOP E . 
l ' E., cos . Osc .. ,R I. ... 
l 'EPPER. R OBERT . 
.... Ormon I. F la. 
p 
. R. F . ll. 1, l_;mati lla . Fl a. 
. 1 25 Linden .\ \'c .. . \ shn·illc . -X. C. 
. 168 :-1. le. 8t h St .. :S l iami. Fla. 
. . . .. ... .. ......... Fo n :II ycrs . Fl a. 
l' ,.:S ll.\1.\LY.\X . C LO RI. \ A .. . ~ ti \ \ ·est i9 lh St. , :\ew York City 
1'11 >:L PS, :\1.,Rt<>~ t: .. . .... 87 Co ncord St .. Xashua. :,;_ II . 
l'1 c i--:: .-\RD . Ct:oRGE L . .. . . 635 T e rrac e nt vd .. Orlando . F la. 
l1 111LLIPS. Rl'TH J .. ... 2245 So. J osep hine St., Dern·er. Col11. 
l' , c "ARD . R c, wAi\" .\I. . . . . 635 T e r race Bldg .. Orlanrlo. F la. 
l'1LTZ. CEC ILE L ....... .. .......... . .. .... . . Xew Yo rk City 
l 1 1PK O RX . l f..\ RRIET L . .Sarasota , F la. 
l'LY;\IPTO~ . \V ALDO TI .. . -43-t \·irginia Ct.. \ \ ' inter Park. Fl a. 
l ' o RTER, FR .. \X C ES C .. ..... .. • ➔ 3 \ 'ance S t .. Charlo tte, X. C. 
P ORT ER. I I ELES . ·.. . •..... Clinton, Ky . 
P o WERS. Y L'LA... . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . Lacoochee . Fla. 
P ROCT OR, l-! OHE RT n ... 1030 l. ing-a nore Place, Charlott e , :--:. C. 
Q 
. .... . ......... Ri chfield Springs . X . Y . 
Q L'IXT JX. \f.\R IOX \ItLLER 









We Deliv n 
JONES-ALSOP DRUG 
! Holling worth Candies PHONE 300 i ___________________________________________ _ 
r-----------------------------------------------------1 
! THE BOOKERY 1 
I T-h-e H-<t-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-h-o-p I 
I I 05 E I d A 1 I ew ng an venue. I 
1 Winter Pa rk, Florida 1 
I I 
1 General and College Books I 




I I ! COMPLIMENTS OF I 
I GARY'S PHARMACY I : I I The Student's Store I 
~--------------------------------------■----~ 
..--------~ I • 
, C. L. PRUYN I 
I Jeu:eler I 
I I I Located I 
I COR E;n I 
I DRUG : 
♦ STORE I 
I 
Winter Park I I 
t-- - - • - . . • • .•.• ·1 
j ~he ROLLINS PRESS ! 
1 Printers 1 I En gravers I 
I Stationers I 
I College Supplies I j Pennants : Pillows I 
I Typew riters : Books I 
I Die Stamped Paper I 
I 301EastParkAve., I 
I South ! 
~---------~ 
I ~I I The NICHE 
II in the WALL 1• 
Home of 
I FRESH ROASTED I PEANUTS AND I 




R.H E, .\fa RY .\ .. ... .. .. ....... .... . ... . \Vi nter H aven , Fla . 
lt\:s<DALL, COR IN NE L. . . 925 Orlando A ve. , \\'i nter Park, f'la. 
R.\ND.\LL, \ 'I RGINIA BELL .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... C incinna ti , Ohi o 
RA HID. ALFRED J . ..... . . ~413 Carey Ave., Davenpo 1·t, I o wa 
R.\ TH BONE, ELIZABETH .\1 ... .... . .. . .. ... .... Palmer, .\Ia . 
l{ EECE, 1'JYRA E ..... . .. . . ... ... 20 \\·est Oak, . \ rcadia, Fla. 
l{ EID, J o1-1N W . .... .. q96 \\' ya nd otte . \ ve., Lakewood, Ohio 
R EID. \,\ "ALT ER C. ... . . . . 1325 \\' e tern . \ ve., T opeka, K ansa -
RErN TEJN, .\IARTIN ......... 75 St . .\.l a rk } lace, N ew Y o rk 
R1 cE, v\T1L FRED E. , JR . . . .. ...... ......... . . Bradenton, Fla . 
l< 1KGER, J OHN D .......... .. .. 2206 F. St., Omaha, N ebra. ka 
ROB INS, fl EN RY C .. .. ... 2 10 Cast lebar Rd., R ocheste r, N. Y . 
ROGE RS, TI URTON .\ .. .. . ... 526 .\lagnol ia Ave. , Orlando, Fla. 
R OGERS , \i\' ILLIAM . \ . . .. . ..... 207 L oc u s t St., Do,·e r , N . JI . 
R ocsE . FRANCES , · . . 500 Ft. v\'ashington .\ ve., N ew Y o rk C it y 
R o 11·E, THO . I . .. . .... . .. 7-1- Park Lake A ve., Odan lo , Fla . 
Re FF, HAZEL \ ' ... . . . . ... . .. .. ... .... .. ... La tro be, P enna. 
R u HMORE, :.IARJORJE J ....... .. Brighth ome, Hudson, N. Y. 
R L·ssELL, C LOYDE H .... .. . ... ....... . .. . .. . . . Sanfo1·d, F la . 
s 
S .\ UNDE RS, LA URA II. . . .. 1336 Dunca n . \ ve., Cincinnati, Oh io 
S C.\ NLON, R ALPH \ ' . .. 159 3 \,\ "yandotte ~\ ve . , L a k ewood . Oh io 
SnTA KC K . .\lARTIIA J . .... 15 . \ cademy - t., Hightstown, N. J. 
S cHOF tELD . H .Hf PTO' L.. JR . .. . ... ..... .. . Pin e Ca tie, Fla . 
S HOFlELD. L1z z1E .\Lo\ E .. .. .... . . . . ... ... . Pine Castle. Fla . 
~ CH :s<L'CK, DAvrn . . ..... . 501 East 23 -1-th St., New Y o rk City 
EAS , lI ELE:,,/ F . .. .. .. ... ... . Box 1735, t. Pete r sburg, F1a. 
S ECO R, C \ N!JACE ...... ... . 1224 43rd St., D e .\Ioines. I owa 
SH OR. f- LOYD \i\ ' ... . . .. . . . ... 20 Persh ing Place, Orlando, Fl a. 
SH REll'SBL'RY , N .\NCY \ ·., 55 2 Cha pman Ave ., \ ~"inter Park, Fla. 
SHR EWS BURY, ROBE RT .. 552 Chapm a n . \ ve., vVinter Park. Fla. 
Snrrs<> N, L OU ISE ...... .. .. 565 U . 189th St., ew Y o rk City 
SMITH, 1 OLLY F . . ... . .. ... 43 Cente1· St . , B e thleh e m , P a . 
SMOAh:, D OROT HEA ... .... 1 62 X. H ar len A ve .. Oak P a rk. Il l. 
SNY DE R . . \ l-DREY C. ... . .. 12 , S Cul ve r Road, R oche ter , ~ - Y. 
S OMERVILLE, . \ LICE :\f .... . . r6 F: . :\l a rk St., rland o , l·la. 
S OL' LE, EDA CLA IR E. 932 :\Iangonia R d . , W e t P alm TI ach , fl a . 
."P ELM AK , K AT HERI NE L .. . . Silver Bay-on -L a ke Ceorge. N. \ ". 
SPRAG UE . :\Ir RrAM G . .. 1167 Lake \ ' iew nr .. v\ ' inte r P a rk. Fla . 
."PRAG UE, ROBERT G . . . 1167 L ake \.i w Dr .. \Vinte r P ark. Fl a. 
: Qu1ER , PHYR NE . . .. .. . .. . . . . ...... . . .. \ ,\ 'al es . :'.\l a s. 
STELLE. \ .I RG INJA :.\[. . .. . .... 5621 \,\"ayne .--\ ve . . C hica go . I ll. 
S TEPHENS, R OBERT W ... . ........ B o x 462, F o r·t :\[ye r , Fl a . 
S TEl'EN SON, R OBERT L. . . ... . R. n. I. B ox 17 B, O rl ando . F la. 
S TE!NH A:-IS, CHA RL OTTE :'.\l. .. 2 -1- 0 Copeland Dr. , Ol'!ando. Fla. 
STILLMAN, R oNA LD Y . . . .. . ... R ox 566 . D aytona Beach. Fla. 
." TO:'\E . }A NET . .. ... .... . \ uburn t .. Framing ham Ct . . :'.\ Ia s . 
. t;GJNO, TA KA . .... . . . ... 3 Chorne K o n a ibaski. O sa ka, J apan 
T 
TH OMAS, :.\[v RA .-\ ...... . , 53 Cort land .\ ,·e., \,\' inter P ark . Fla . 
Tr M ON, R OBERT D .. .... 178 Brewer A ve . , \ \Tinter P ark, F la 
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T ODD . ARTH L"R ., J R. 
c/ o '.\l ear t at ionery o .. Greenwich, Conn. 
T o L ON, :'IL L uc1LLE .... .. . 786 N . vV. 39th St ., :-Iiami, F la. 
T OMA, Y usuF .. •. T o ma , \ mer. Schoo l for Boys, Baghdad, Irag 
T OWLE, LLOYD J\ .. .... .. .. 207 \i\T. Irving t., 0 hko h , \\.is. 
T RA CY, H ARRY H .. . . . ... ........ . ... .. .. W aterbur y , Conn. 
TRAILL, .\[ARY }ANET 
\\"ayne County T ra ining Sch ool, To rthville, :\[ich . 
TRAN SEAU, ELIZABETH H . . 2079 W. 5th Ave., Columb u , Ohio 
T c RKB ULL, EvELY:--1 .\I. .. 51 0 H e nkel .A ve., \\ ' inte r Park, Fla. 
TU RNER, L OTTIE :.\[ ..... . .... 306 E. Palm . \ve., Tampa, Fla . 
u 
RR ECHAGA . J o E , · .............. . . ... ..... :\[a tanzas, Cuba 
uRRECHAGA. Xn1E rs \ · . . .. . ..... . ...... ... :'.\[ atanza , Cuba 
V 
\ 'ALDE . AL HE RT c .. ........... 2112 1 1th Ave., T ampa, Fla. 
, .A N B L'Sh:!Rh:, T1-1 EL MA L. 
2 19 East Li,·ingston . \ve., Orlando, Fla. 
\ 'AN D AME, l-T ARRJ ET 0 .. 11 63 S. Ornnge . \ ve., Saraso ta, Fla. 
w 
\ ,VAL KER, F LORENCE C ...... . s➔ -3 165 t h t. , J amaica, K . \' . 
W ALh:E R. FRANK P .... . ..... 260 ➔ Pacific St., t. J osep h . .\ l o. 
vVALLI ' Kf: ' NET H n .... . .... . .. . ... Arm our, S o uth D akota 
vVALPOLE, n EN JAMIN :.\1 ....... . . D ox 70-1- . Providence, R. I. 
\VALTER, CA ROL :'IL . . . . . ... 705 T el'l'ace Bh·d., Orlando, Fla. 
V\T ALTE R, vV rL L[AM n .. . .. 223 H aywood t. , . \ h ev il le . N. c. 
vVALTON, TH EODORE 0 . .. . . . 1 Pa rade Place, D rookl yn, N . Y . 
\\' ATERS, L UCILLE T' .. ....... -1-50 S. :.\Iain S t. , Or lando, Fl a. 
W EAVER , R uTH n .. . .......... G o lf \ ' iew Park, Tampa, Fl a . 
W EEDEN , LOUISE .\ .. . . 149 he lt o n Circle, vVinter Park, Fla. 
WE EDE:,,i, v\1ALTER ." .. .. 149 Che lton C ircl e, Winte r Park , Fla . 
vV EEKS, ELLA :-l.~E . .. . ... . ......... .. . . .. B rook v ille , Fla . 
\V E T, H ARRIETTE L. . . 5790 St. John A ve ., Jacksonv il le, Fla. 
\ ,VESTON, STELLA H ... 1399 Richmond R d .. \Vinter P ark, Fl a . 
vVJLDER, \ · 1RGINIA vV .. .. ... .. . .. . .. N o rth Hol s to n , Virginia 
\VILKER ON, .\[ ARILOUISE, 430 D ellwood A ve. , J ack on ville, Fla . 
\VrLK ERSON . R rcH AR D ... . 262 5 E. M arket t. , \i\Tarren, Ohio 
\,\" 1LLl 1\M , D EBORA H ............... .. ..... . . . Rockford, I ll. 
v\·1LL!AMS. EDWAR D W . . . 12 5 Columbia Hts .. Brooklyn, N. Y . 
\\' JLL!.UI I SA BEL G . 
71 8 W a hin g ton R d., Grosse P o inte, :\Iich. 
v\ ·r L ON, D EMAR I . . .... 2025 College St., Jack on v ille, Fla. 
\\' 1LSON , \i\ ' rLLIE PEARL ... 20 25 College ~ t .. Jack o nville, Fl a. 
\\' 1:---oso R. L AC RA E ..... 301 o . P .. treet. Lake \,\'or th , Fla . 
\\.IN SLOW, \\' 1LLIAM H .. 35 7 \ · ict ria .--\ ve . , Win te r Park, Fla. 
\\'oRLEY , PA L'L L. .. . . . . 43 v\·. Che tnut t.. Asheville , N . 
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